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GOVERNMENT OF INUlA. 

PBOCJ:IlDIH'OS 011' 'fBI: INDIAN LJ:OISLA.'f1V1l COUNOIL .ASSI:MBLED UNDJ:R 
'fBI: PROVlSION;j 01' 'l'B1l OOVlllUlJlENT OJ' INDIA AC'f, 1815 

(8 a: 8 0.0. V. Cb, 81). 

The COlmcil met al the Council Chamber, Yiccreg-") Lodge, Simla, 0)) Wodnesday, 
the 19th September, 191;. 

PRESENT: 

His El:~elIency BARON OUELMSFORD, P.C., G.M.S'!., G.1U.E., G.C.l1.G., 
Viceroy and Goremor Gene11ll, preaidi"g, and G2 Memhers of whom 55 were 
Additional MemLel's. ' 

STATEMENTS LAm ON THE TABLB. 
, . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I beg to lay on 
the table a reply, together with a statement' regarding clerical posts in the 
Government of India. Secretariat. The statement is one which wa,s promised in 
reply to a. question asked hy the Hon'ble Mr. Bhupendra N.th Basu on the 21st 
March,1917." 

The HOD'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :-":My Lord, the statementt 
giving the information promised in my l'eply to the question asked by the 
Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. on the Iftth }'ebruarv, 1917, is laid on the 
table. Bengal has been excluded from the statmncut as rellahle figures for that 
Presidency a.re not ava.ilable i but such figures as are a.vailable are being called 
for." 

" ----
QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivua. Sastri ask(ld:-

" ' 

. 1. " Will Government.be pleased to ma~e a 8~0~ 8tarem~n~ of the progress ~ 
" made in the different PrOVInces by co-opembve budding 8OOleties, and of the iitIiii.1 

special facilities, if any, afforded to them by the local Governments and Ad· . 
ministrations ?" 

• Vide Appendis A. 
t Not illC\udcd ill theM prooeediOll· 

" 
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240 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(Mr. R. A. Jrllnt,' Nr. Srin(lf)lliW 
Sadri.] . 

[19TH SEP'l'F.Mm:R, 1917.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant replied :-
"The Hon'ble Member's attention is ill vitcJ to paragraph 3G of the Repork; 

Oil the working of Co-operative Sooieties in the Madras Presidency for the 
years 1914-15 and 1915·16, and to paragraph M of the Bombay Report for the 
year 1915-16. The Government of India hav£> no further information on the 
iubject. " 
The BOD'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri asked :-

~. 2." (0) Is ita faot that the DomLay Co·operative Housing Association madc a 
.. " representation, through its President, Sir Pl"llhhasankar Pattani, pointing out the 

L necessity of giring State loans to huilding societies composed of persons of 
limited means? 

(6) If so, will Gorerrunent be r,least'd til state what oroors, if any, hnre 
i!Cell paascd on the representation ? ' 
The Hontble Mr. R. A. Mant replied :-

" No representll.tioll from the Bombay Co-operative IIousing Ass(Jcia.tioll 
on the BUbjeot has so far reached tbe Government of India. " 
The BOD'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri asked:-

n.u:.,. .. of 3." (a) Is it a fact that Co-operati,c Central Banks mostly lowl to agl'ieultul'fll 
::r:.~J societies for short periods at 71 to 9 I)(-'r cent per allnum ? 
..... Chs. (b) Are Government aware that ('o-operatire Luilding societies for the 

benefit of tho poor require capital repayable in easy instalments over periods. 
rangincP from 3!) to 50 years ? 

(c) Ha.ve Gorcrnmcnt receired Rny ri~Jll·l'St·ntlltions on the best mothoJs of 
. fillAD.cing co-operative building societies ? 

(d) Are any measures, legislatire 01' administrative, in contemplation to 
800U.TO the above object r " 
The HOD'bie Mr. R. A. Mant replied :-

" (a) The Gorcrnment of India have no informa.tion of the prefailing rates 
for short-term loans, hut Central Banks lend hoth to agriculturaillud to nOn-
agricultural societies at rates of intcrrst varying from 7t t{) 12~ per cent per 
annum. 

(6) The Government are not aware that fJuildillg socicti£'s require IldrancDs 
for such long periods as from 30 to 50 years. 

(c) and (d) In 1915 the Government of Bombay suLmitted proposals for 
the grant of loans by Government to building societies for the encollr'.l.gemcnt of 
houso building on approved sanitAry lines, hut the Government of India wO\,C 
unable to accept them, as they considereo tImt RUch societies should prcferahlJ 
receive loans from Central Banks or other similar institutions, eslablished for the 
purpose of financing co-operative socict.iclI. The Government of India. do not 
propose to re-open the subject on the information at present before them." 
The BOD"bie Mr. SriDivasa Sastri asked :-

~ 4. " Will Government consider tho desirability of empowering Mtmicipalities r:t:: and Local Boards by provincial legislation to grant facilities to building 
societics-by giving fina.ncial aid, by & liheral land policy which will allow of 
their buying, selling and renting la.n~, and by other suitablo means?;" 
The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Kant replied:-

" The need for legislation in the dircctiou indicated does not appear to have 
yet been felt generally and th~ G~'0Jl1Wem; or lndta ye therefore not at . present 

ed ,-- .., "- ..." prepar to ta.- ~::'J <M.;""!~ ::-. Wlt.~ IDAJ:'!'e:-. 
Ta..~ iiQlltblo.Mr. Srinivasa Sastriaskod;-

:'~5 ts." (a) Is it a fact that seyerallocal Governments and Administrationll have = issued, on the subject of the attendance of stlldents at public mef'tj115J, orders 
......... which differ ma.terially from one anotlH'r ? " 
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[19TH SEPTEMBER, 1917.J [Mr. SrinivaBu SaBtri j Si,' O. Satlka,ran 

Nair.] ~ 

(b) Is it a fa.ct that at. a Conference of the heads of the colleges in the 
PreBid~noy of Ma.dras the order of the IJoool Govf'rnmcnt on the subjeot was 
generally pronounced to be unworkable jl , 

(c) Do the Government of India propose .after consulting. if necessnry the 
}Jeat official and n~n:official opinion in the country on the subject, to ~ue a. 
general order permlttmg the attendance of students in oolleges at public ' 
mt't'tings jl" , 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-

:' (a) The Government of India have learnt from reports in the Press 'that 
certam local Governments have recently issued various instructions on the 
subject of the attendan(l(l of students at political meetings. 

(b) The Government of India ha"'e also seon a report to this effect in the 
Press, but have received no offiuial intimation. 

(c) The Government of India issued a. circular letter'to 1000.1 Governments 
on the 4th May 1907. The Government of India. do not consider it necessary 
to issue any furthel' inst,ructions," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinlvasa Sastri a~kcd :-

6, "(a) Is it a. fact that the Government of Madrasha.veapplied to the Govern· ....... rr 
ment of India for permission to introduce emergenoy legisla.tion empowering the = .. . 
Corporation of Madras to levy increased Pl't)perty taxes P . 

(b) If so, will Gorernment be pleased to p'ublish the lett.er of the Madras 
Government applying for such permission, or If this be not, possible to state the 
grounds on which the permission has been a,pplied for P 

(c) What orders have the Government of India passed on the application P 
(d) Is it a fact that, under Section 95 of the Madras Oity Municipal Aot, 

1904, the budgets of the Madras Oorpomtion have to be submitted by the Presi· 
.lent to the Government of Madru and that Gorernment have the power to pail 
allch orders on the budgets as they think fit jl 

(e) Do the Madras Government account for the financial oondition of the " 
Corporation having been brought to such a pass that emergency legiMlation for 
inr.rease of taution has to be underlaken? If 80, how do they 80 a.cooUJit ? " 

The BOD'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-

" (a) to (I:) It is not proposed to undertake any emergency lep,islation 
empowering the Corpomtion of Madras to levy increased property taxes. ' 

The Bon'ble:Mr. SriDivasa Sastri asked :-

'I. If Will Government be pleased to state-
(a) Whon the Madras drainage and water·supply achemea a.re expeoted toR~ 

be completed, =... 
. (b) what further 8UDlI they a.re expected to cost, and 

(c) how it is propated to meet the additional expenditure? " 

The BOD'ble Sir C. Sankaran 5al' replied :-

Cl (a) The restricted programme adopted by the Madras Corporation is 
expec~ to be completed in 1921·22. 

(6) Rs. 501akhs. 
(c) Probably by loans." 



242 tJ,UES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

[j/l .. SriluJv(lsa Sa&tl'i ; Sil' C. SankCtl'an Nai,. ; 
Sir PuzlIlbltog OUl'l'imblio!l; 1[,.. R. J 
Jflmt; Sh' William Meger.] 

[l!!rll SEP'I'EMDER, H117.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri nskCtl ;-= 8. H Is it a fact that the Special Works Depart.ment of the Madras City OOl'PO-E"=' ",tion, "ilb • Special Engineer on Rs, 2,.00 per month.t it. head, is pronng 
" great burden on its resources ? " .,. 

rpontlo.. The Hon'ble Sir C. SaDka.ran Nair replied ;-

" Paragraph 7 of the Administration Report of t.he Corporation of :Mu.d1'4!; 
for 1915·16 indicates that the Special WOl'ks Department involves the Oor}lo. 
ration in (;ousiderablc expenditure. llut it is not· understood from tht' rCl)ort 
that this is regarded as t!l:cessive 01' due to the pay of the Special Engineer." 

The HOD'bIe Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoyasked ;-
. . 

m...D:r~ 9." (0) Do Government contemplate making adequate financial provision for :c=., the diffusion of agricultural education throughout the eountl'y on the lines of the 
scheme adopte<l at the last Agricultul"cll Conference P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what ohjediolls, if any, exist to 
the adoption of a scheme of elemental'Y agl'icultlll'!l.l educdion through the exist· 
ing primary schools? " 

The Ron'ble Mr. R. A. Mant replied ;-
" The subject of agricultural cd.uca.tion has recently Leen considcrul hy a 

c·onfercnoo at Simla. The views of the Government of India on tho recommen-
da.tions of the Conference will Sholily he puhlishetland I would ask my Hon'ble 
friend to await this publication, which will I hope gi\'e him all the information 
he requires." 

The,Bon'ble Sir FaZ".llbhoy Currimbhoy asked:-

,.:tml" 10. " With reference to tht' Hon'ble Fina.nce .Member's statement in }fal'eh 
last tb.."t the difficulty of absence of facilities for l'~fining gold on a really lnl'ge 
scale was being remedied, will Government be plrl\.S~1l to state what progres.'i 
has been madt' in this direction up to now? ., 

The BOD'ble Sir William Meyer l'eplietl ;-

" The statement to which my Hon'ble friend refers l'dated to the refining 
of raw gold for sale. An'allgements to this end were almost completed. but 
no gold was actually refined owing to the subsequent decision to discontinue 
the sale of mw gold on beha.lf of Government. 

The question of refining gold for ('oinage has since been further wlder 
examination with reference to th!' proposal to coin sO\'errigns as a teml)Ol"clry 
measure a.t Bombay,. with regard to which matter His Excellency made an 
announct.>ment the other day, The detailed a.n'8.11gements which would be 
necessary are still under con.sidemtion." 

The BOD'ble Sir FazulbhoyCurrimbhoy asked:-

-:r~ 11." (0) Did the Dominions Royal Conuniasion recommend that an Imperial ar ..... Development Board be established for the development of the resources of t.he 
Empire? 
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[19TH SEPTEMBER" 1917.] [Sir FazfUhlwu OUN'imbhog; Bit· George 
Bame.; Mal,araja Sir Mamndra Vha,idra 
NandijSir Robert Gillan.] 

(b) If so, have the Government of India been oonaulted' by the Imperial 
Government regarding this recommenilit.tion &nd has any despatch on the 
subject been submitted to the Secretary of State for India.? If 50, will Govern-
ment be pleased to lay it on the table P II 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

. "The Dominions Royal. Commission recommended the setting up of an 
Imperial Development Baal'll as stated by the Hon'ble Member, but the 
Government of India have not been oonsulted by the Impedal Government 
regarding this recommendation, nor are they likely to be consulted having 
regard to the fact that the report of the Dominions Royal Commission related 
only to the Dominions. The. report of the Oommission will, however, be 
valuable for t.he consideration of the questions relating to trade policy in this 
country after the war. I think it follows from what I have said that no 
despatch on the reoommendations of the Commission has been' submitted to the 
Secretary of State for India." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi 
asked :~ 

12. " (a) Has the attention of Governlllentbcen drawn to an inoident in the=:str 
office Of the Chief SupelintCndent, East Indian Railway, Calcutta, in which one...... . 
Babu Probodh Chandra Banerjee, a senior clerk of 15 years' sel'vice, is alleged 

·to have been grossly insulted by Mr. B. F. Higman, Acting Chief Superinten-
, dent, Transportation Department, on the 30th June last P 

(b) Is it a fact that, the said Babu Probodh Chanw-a Banezjee swoonoo I 

any in the office as a JUlult of this incident and was sent away m an ambu-
lance c&r and did not regain consciousness till the 4th July and that he was 
found by Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. Brown, ltD., 1M .S., to be suffering from 
a form of epileptic attacks since the 30th June last and was l'OOOmmended for 
three months' leave? ' 

(0) Are Government aware that the incident has heen the subject of 
. strong comments'in the newspaper press of Calcutta and has greatly exercised 

. thc mind of the Indian employees of the East Indian Railwa.y P 
. (d) Is it.a fact that ~he said Balm P~bodh ~handra.Banerjee D1~de an ap-

plication to SIr Robert HIghet, Agent, East IndIan Railway, praylDg for tho 
ledressal of hill grierances in connection ,,;th this case ? 

(e) If SO,. will G~vernment be pleased to state what enquiries, if any, 
were made thel'eon by the Agent and in what maimer ? 

(f) Are there any circulars or orders by the Railway Board or the Agent, 
which lav down rules for the guidance of superior officers in the matter of 
treatment of Indian subordinates, and the penalties fOl' a breaeh thcreof ? 

(g) If so, will Government be pleased to lay all such pa~ers. on the table " 
and state if they aloe meant to apply to Company-managed Raihraysas welf as to 
8tate-m.a.naged Railwa)S ? . 

(11) What steps, if anr., do Government in~ to take in aoool'dance there-
with in the present case P , I 

The Bon'ble Sir Robert Gilla.n replied :--
, "," The incident to which the Hon'ble Member refers was made the subject of an 

appeal to the AgcnMEast Ind~, Railway. I ~ve received varying accounts of 
the words alleged toIhavc been used by Mr. HIgman, Lut from the papers I ha\"'e 
seen and the fUl'ther:enquiries I haye been able to make, it seems clear that the 

228LD 



244 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
~ • '\ I J.", . 

[Sir Robe~·t G-iUatJ; Maluu'aja Sir Jlan'illdra 
Ohandra Naluli, ; Sir George Barnes; Sir 
O. Sankaran Nair.] 

[19Tn SEPTEM.BIUt, 1917.] 

words used werc 'Don't be a silly ass.' The clerk in question wh~ was, it 
a.pperu.'s, in a weak state of hmlth and consequently nervous a.nd excitable, com-
pletely lost control of himself, and had to be taken before the General Traffic 
Mana.ger, who did his best to pacify him, hut he finally fell down in an epileptio 
fit. It seems clear that the occurrenee was due not to tho words spoken by Mr. 
Higman, Jmtto the man's state of llealth at the time. Mr. Higman, I ma.y add, 
is an officer w~o is alwa.ys considerate for the foolings of others, whether 
Indi8Jl or European, and I am satisfied tha.t nothing was further from his inten-, 
tions than to wound the feelings of the clerk named by tho Hon'ble Member. 
The clerk is pl'ono1.Uloed by the doctor to be in a bad state of health, and bas 
been granted three months' siok leave. 

With regard to sections (/) and (g) ofHhe Hon'ble Member's question. 
Rule No. 54:3 of the East Indian Railwa.y Hand-book of General Rul~ and 
Regulations reads as follows :-

I Any authenticated case of'opprcnion or ill-treatlIlent :of an Indian pa@I,enger or Indian 
subordinate of the Company on the part of any officer or servant will tend to his 8ummary 
di.mi,8IIo1.' . 

Any case of this kind would be severely dealt witb hy the Agent, who, I 
may add, would be strongly supported in his action by the Railway Board." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra N .. ndi 
asked:-

13~ II (a) Have Government consulted the leading European Cha.mbers of , 
Oommerce in India with regard to the policy 0 post-wa.r trade in India, 
and were the views of the Indian representatives of Commerce IIo8cerWned 
on the question? 

(6) Hit,ve Government formulated any policy regarding post.war trade, 
and, if so, will they make a statement in this connection? " • 

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied !-
II (a) The Government consulted aU the leading Ohambe~ of Commerce in 

India, both European and India.n, with regard to the policy of post-war trade 
in India, and answers have been received on the question from aU tbe Cham~ 
bers consulted. 

(6) The problems connected willi post-war trade &l'e under the considera-
tion of the Government of India, and they are unable to ma~e any statement on 
the subject at present." 

The BOD'bIe Jlaha;faja Sir lIaDiJldra Chandra Nandi 
asked :-=- (14. II Will Government be pleased to state the complete scope of the enquiry 

L of the Calcutta University Commi!sion and if it will include a conside1'1'tion of 
the scheme of Post Graduate teaching recently sanctioned? 'I 

• The Bon'ble SirC. Sankara.n Nair replied :-

JaIUaU 
..uaedl. 
tllebdlall 
Det ...... 
1'0,... 

" The Hon'ble :Member is referred to the reply given on the 16th February, 
1917, to a rather similar question asked by the Hon'ble Rai Bita Nath Ray 
Bahadur. The scope of the enquiry will be sufficiently wide to include con-
sideration of the organisation of post·graduate teaching." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir lIanindra Chandra Nandi 
asked:-

15. Ie Will Government be pleased to state the Rumber of Indians who have 
so far enlisted in the Indian Defence Force, Province by Province? " 



QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS . 

[19:rn SEPTElUIER, 1917.] . [Ria Excellencg tlae OOllJrtIfJ"der-ifl.-Chi4/; 
MlllulI'aja Sit' Manitadl'a. OkMfdra Na~' j Sir 
George Barnes j Mr, R. A.. Mant.] 

Uil Excellency the cmanoder-miu-Chief replied ::.... 

"Up to the 28th August the total number of applicants for enrolment in 
'the Indian Branch Indian Defence Force was 5,643 as shown by Provinoes as 
~er :-

Bengal 
Madras 
Bombay ... 
t! lIited Provinces 
Punjab and FroDtier 
DunDA 

'0' 

740 
1,749 

691 
2011 
366 ... 1,992 

These arc the numbers So far reported but there ma.y be other applica-
tions presented to District Magistrates which ha.ve still to be reported., 

No information is, however, ava.ilable as to the numbers actually enrolled, 
·as no reports have so far been received from Divisiolls in whioh medical exami-
nation and enrolment have been ordered." 

The Bon'bJe Maharaja. Sir lIaniudra. Chandra Nandi 
aaked :-

.' 

16. " (0) Will Government be pleasccJ to state the total a.mount of sugar, 'raw .ir :'I: 
crude and l'Cfined, impoi'tcll into India in 1915-16 from Java, Mauritius, Japan Ia~ , 
.and othel' fOl'eign countries j and what was thc total output of sugar in 
India itself during those two years ? 

(b) Are Government taking any, and, if so, what specia.l measures for the 
development of the sugar industry in this country P " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
" I place on the table 'a statement showing the imports of sugar, so far as 

they are available, from Java, MaUlitius, Japan and other foreign countries for 
the years 1915-16 and 1916-17. The estimated output of I'aW sugar in India. fOl' 
.1916-16 '\Vas 2,63:l!,OOO tous, and that for 11ll6-17 was 2,626,000 tons . 

In reply to the second part of the question, I would refer the Hon'ble 
Membl'r to the Imswer given to a similar questioJ,l by the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur 
.B. D. Shukul at the meeting of the Council on the,12th September." 

, The Bon'ble lI~j& Sir .aDiD.~a Chaadra. Naneli 
,asked. :-' 

17. " (a) In what provinces of India. are experiments being made for the:== 
cultivatiolJ of American and' Egyptian cottons, and what are the results 80 far &or:-
obtained by these experiments? . , .• 

(b) What stcps ha\"c been taken to introduo~ American and Egyptian 
,cotton in the canal areas of the Punjab? 

(c> Has any experiment been made in Bengal, partic~larly in the 
Eastern Districts, for the introduction of long-staple oottons and, if· so, with 
what result P " 

- The Bon'ble Mr. B. A. llant replied ;-
" (tJ) Experiments in the cultiva.tion of American and Egyptian, cottons ha.ve 

·at different timcsbeen made in every Province in India. Special attention baa 
been paid to the subject in the principal cotton growing Provinces, Bombay 
Maw'8s, the Central Provinces, ~he United Provinces and the Punjab. Speak-
ing 11roa.dly, the result of the experiments has been to establish that there is 

• Not iDcludec1 io thete PrDCetdiDp. 

• 
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[Mr. R . ..d. Mant; Sif' J)inshatc Wacha; Sir 
. WtZUam Meger.] 

[19TH SEPTEUBER, 1917.] 

little or no prospect of success in the case of Egyptian cotton ex.cept p089ibly 
under ~erennial irrigation in Sind but that American cotton can be successfully 
grown m certain parts of India. The most striking results obtained with the 
latter have been in Madras where the, outtum of Cambodia, an acclimatized 
variety of Amelican cotton, is now estimated at 35,000 balcs of 400 Ibs. eaCh, 
a.nd in the Punjab, where tho area und~r a variety known as American No. 4·F. 
was in 1915·l(l estimated at 50,000 acres. A variety known as Cawnpore 
American has also been definitely established in a small area in the United Pro-
vinces. The whole question of the extension of the culth'ation of long stapled. 

,cotton in India will be investigated during the coming cold weather by a. 
special committee. 

(b) American cotton has been successfully introduoed into the canal 
colonies in the Punjab and the &rea under American No. 4,·F. in the Province, 
which is rapidly extending, is almost entirely in . those colonies. Attempts to 
introduoe Egy~tian ootton into those areas have been abandonecl as it has been 
found that it npens late and is unable to stand frost. 

eel Experiments in the introduotion of long·stapled cottous throughout 
Bengal have heen made since the middle of the nineteenth oentury but have 
invariably proved fwures. Clima.tic oonditions in Bengal appear t{) be wholly 
unfavourable to the production of a first rate quality of cotton and the attempt 
to introduoe such cottons has therefore been abandoned." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dins haw Wacha asked :-

== 1.. 18. " Will Government be pleased to state what are, rospeotively, the normal 
....... • and the presl.'nt scales of expenditure on :-E" , ArW. (0) The combatant ~orces of the army in India, inoludiug such ancillarY 

services as the Supply and Transport Corps, Signal Companies, the Rm·.l 
Flying Corps and the Ordnance Department j and ! . 

(6) The ::Medical and Sanitary Services including tl:e Army Hospita.l;Corpli. 
and Army Bearer Corp!!, ambulance convoys and hospitalabips?" 

, ' 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-

" I understand that the Hon'ble Member's question refers not only to the 
army now actually serving in. India, but to the Indian Expeditionnry Morces 
as well j and that he asks for mformation about pay charges only and not as to 
the expenditure on stores and on equipment anll transport 9harges, the present 
scale of whieh is naturally much in excess of the peace scale owing to the 
special conditions created by the war. 

On the above assumptions, the l'6plies to the Hon'ble Member's questions 
&1'6 as followlI :- . 

(0) The normal scale of annual expenditure, before the war, on account of 
the pay charges of the combatant forces, including such ancillary services as 
the Supply and Transport Corps,Signal Co~panies, the Royal Flying Corps, and, 
the Ordnance Department (exclusive of manufactilling establishments) was 
about £10A millions. 

, The present scale of expenditure is about £24l millions .. , 
(b) The corresponding figures for the Medical and ~ni~ Ber.vices 

including Army Hospital Corps, Army :Bearer Corps, Ambulan~ QqJIvoys and 
the m~eal perBOrl.nel employed on hospital ships are £550,00Q :~:'''2,600,OOO' 
respectively. " :'i' ... ' 

The figures given for t~e present scale are necessarily mel'61y a fo!ecast of 
the probable total expenditure.in the Cl1n'Cllt year, based upon ac~ual expenui-
hue for the past five months." 
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[l9ru SEPTElflIER, 1917.] [Sir ])i1l8haw Waclm; Sir (J. Sanlw.ran Naif; 
ltlr. B. A. Mlmt ; Sfr George Barnes .J 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wacha askt'() :-
19. " With, reference to the disoussion which took place in this Counoil on the ........ 

lOth Murch 1917, .on n ~esolution l'egllol'ding the extension ~nd improTement of:''':'.~ 
elementary educntlon, will Government be pleased to lllaco on th,e table BOY well ;!,. .. .::-a-
considered scheme 'r::=f .. 

(l') explaining tho method and manncr in whioh auch extension Rnd 
improvement could be successfully attained witbin a reasonable period of time, and 

(b) giving approlimately the total cost of tho expenlliture which will 
necessarily be chargeable OD the ol'dinary rennues of India P " 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-
"The Government of India have recently had the ql\cstion of tho extension 

and improvement of Elementary Education under their careful consideration. 
For the reasons stnted by His Excellenoy the Viccroy in his spcooh on the 5th 
instant in this Council, it is impossible to lay any such scheme on the table." 

The Rontb!e Sir Dinsha", Waoha asked :-
10. " Has the ittention of Government boon dl'&wn .... n .. 

(a) to a paper lately read by Mr. VictorMe8s0re at Cairo on the in8uence 
of soil and climate on the weight and oil produotion of the Castor oil plant, and 

(6) to the experiment made there with seeds from Franoe whiola turned out 
T8r1 satisfaotory owing to the hot climate and richness of the soil of Egypt P II 

'l'he Bon'b!e Mr. R. A. Kant replied:-
" ~e reply to both paris of the question is in the negative." 
!'Jle BOD'ble Sir DiD8ha. .. Wacha uked :-
11 CI (a) Is Govemmentawareof the production in Korea of dyestu.t1's from .. 

the leaves of a species of maple'tree known to Koreans as the:: 
, Shinnamu 'p 

(b) Do Government propose to obtain from the'British Consul Genol'al 
at Seoul particulars regarding the production of the Sbinn&mu 
dyestuffs together with samples of the dye and' samples of cotton 
yarn dyed with it in four colours? " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Ba.m. replied :-
''I. have no information on the subjoot, but I will certainly make the 

enqUiries desired by the Bon'bla ~amber. I. 

'1'he Ron'ble Sir DiDahaw Wacha lilted :-
D. CI (a) Is the Government.ware of the cultivition in Ch.ina of the tr~ .. ~ 

botanioally named SlillilJgi Si6epartJ arul eommonlr known as the ' tallow Ie-.:: 
tree,', from which is obtained a dyestuff which is its chief prodll.('t and a kinel of =-:-
tallow teohnically known as 'prima,' a by-produot consumed by candle 
makers ? 

(b) Will Govcrnment b~ pleased to consider the question of importing this 
tree from China. with a view to obtaining from it the dyestuff and tallow re-
ferred'to P" 

The Ron'b!e Mr. B ••• llant replied :-
, , 

, "(a) The reply is in theaftirmative, tbough I would point out that the 
correct botanical name of the tl'ee is ' &pium Selnferum, J1ub.' 

(6) The tree has been cultivated in India for many years and is fa.irly 
common in gardens in many Provinces. In some 'places it has l'stablished it· 
lelf &8 a wild pla.nt. Efforts ha.ve bet>n made to utihz(' th~ tallow in Indi a ut 
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[Mr. R . .A. Mcwt; Sir ]Ji1lsharo WacltG j Sir 
GcO'rgc Burnes; ilai Sita Nath Ray Bal/(!-
(fur.] 

[l9Tn SEl'TE!oIBER un 7. 

the labour Itnu (~Xl)(,IlSC involved in ext.raction haye been found"to be far in 
execss of the value of the produot.Thc value of the dye obtainable from the 
leaves does not "ppea.r to have been investigated in India. This point will bt> 
further considered." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha,w Wacl1aaskec1:-
.... rlm.aU 23. "{a} Is it a fact. that the Egyptian Government have found, as tlto result of 
:'l .. r:" tria.ls made in 1916 under the direction of their expert }ir. G. Wills, that staIb 
.... pl ... t. of the cotton plant and othol' vegetahles have good heating powers? 

(b) Will Government he flea.scd to llirect tha.t similar trials be made on 
one of thcir agricultural fanns P , 

The Bon'ble Mr. R. A. Mant replied :-

" (0) The Government of India understand that experiments have been 
made in Egypt in the conversion of cotton sticks, as pulloo from the field, into 
charcoal, lJUt tllaL their object has been not the provision of a new source of 
fuel but thc destruction of the cotton pest known as thc pink boll-worm. 

(b) The stalks of cotton and other plants arc already largely used by 
cultivators in India as fuel and the Government of India.Il'C advised that it is 

" not necessary that. any special experiments should be carried out in this matter." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha,w Wacha, asked :-

=""11111 2'." Will Government be pleased to state the total amount annually expend-=-=- ed on the establishment of the Statistical Department duriDg each year, from 
1:*'::-":- 1907 to 191(;, anel also the details of the present staff of the Department and 
~ .. t, their salaries." 

~.Jim&t =-. ... a .. =--. 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replica :-

" I place on the table a statement· showing the amount expended annually 
on the establishment of the Statistical Department for the three years 1914-15, 
1915-16 ancl1916-17. Information for the" earlier ,.ears is not available as 
prior to 19H·15, the Department formed a pa.rt of the Department of Com. 
mercial Intelligcnce, and it is impossible to separate the expeuditure on purely 
statisticaJ work from the total exponditure of that Department. 

I also place on the table a statement giving the details of the present 
staff of the Dcpartment and their saJaries," 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-
25 ... (0) With l'efcl'ence to the question put by Mr. Ghuznavi at a meeting 

of this Council on the 17th of March 1915 rega.rding a. recommendation of the 
Senate that section 3 of the Calcutta. University PlICguiationa be 8lllended in 
connection with the minimum age limit for the Matriculation examination 
of the University, and the Hon'bll' Mr. Sharp's reply therctd, will Government 
be pleased to state if the Senate of the Calcutta. University have yet approached 
thcm officia.lly in thc matter? 

(b) If the answer to (al be in the affirmative, will Government be pleased 
to state when sueh application was received from the Senate, and wha.t 
action, if any, GoverDment ha.re taken in the matter? 

(0) If theanswCl' to (a) be in the negative, will Government be pleased 
to consider the desirability of asking the Senate to approach them offiCIally in 
the matter? " -
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[19'm SEPTEMBER, 1!H 7.] [Sil' O. Sankara1~ Nail'; Captaa1J Ajab Khatl, 
8m'dar Bahadur J' Bia Et'cellc'1lc!I the 
Oam.mander-in· Olliff; MI'. Jr. V. 
llangaslIJQmy A!I!I~ngar; Sir Geo~'ge Bunlca ] 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair rcJllioti :_ 
'I (n) Yes. 

(h) amI (c) The proposal ill question W8S received from tbe Calcutt!!. 
University in April 1915. '1'bo Goyernment of India have decided to defer 
action on the general question pending consideration of the lleWal'rancpoments 
for admission to the Indian Civil Service proposed by the Puhlio Sen'ices 
Commission, Illld of thfJ reoommendations of the proposed CRlcuttu University 
Oommission. " 

The Hon'ble Captain Ajab Khan, Sardar Bahadur. 
asked -

26. " Will Government be pleased to state whothcr the throe Extra Assistant k&ra= 
Cantonment Magistrates appointed in 1911 38 a trial measure, have given sa.tis- a.....: 
faction, and whether any more posts in that line are to bc given to Indian 
officers ?" 

His Excellency the Commander·in-Chief replied :-
"The experiment in the m&IlIler in which it was applied has not proved 110 • 

success. .. 
It is not proposed to take any further steps in this direction at present. 
Oil the conclusion of the war this question will be again investigated." 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy AyyaDgar asked:-

27. " Has there been any reduction in the number of telegraphio. communi· ~ 
cations in India since the increase in the rates for telegrams? ...... 

If so, will Government \;e pleased to lay on the table the statistios showing 
the percentage of such reduction?" , 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

" For the period from December 1916 to. June 1917. there has been a Illiall 
decrease, amounting to a little under 1 per cent., in the total Inland telegraph 
traffic as oompared with the figures for the corcsponding period of the previous 
year. The figures on which this percentage is based include 'Stat.e· and 
• Express • traffic. If the Hon'ble Member 60 deJires, a statement will be laid 
on the table, 88 Boon as the figures are available, showing aeparate figures for 
private telegrams charged at .ordinary rates, but this I am afraid 'will not be 
possible during the presont ses~ion of the CounciL" 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar asked :-

28. "Will Goyernment be pleased t{) lay on t.he table the correspondende be· D!_ ••. 
tween the Govel'llment of Inclia and the Secretary of State relatincp to tho crea- a;.;;;..~ 
tion of the post of the Educational Commissioner with the Government of ....... · .. -. 
India ? " 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied:-

" The portions of the correspondence· between the Government of India and 
the Secretary of State l'elating to the post of Educational Commissioner are 
laid on the table." . 

.!pp.ndil C. 
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[19TH BEI'TllllBER, 1917.] []{hIm Bahadur Mian MWlammad SlIaft; 
His Excellency the OommfJ"der-ill-Ohiej; 
Ba·Q B("mdt~r B. N. Sarma.] 

The Hon'ble Khan Baha.d1ir Mio,n Muhammad Shaft asked :-

We_lilt 29. " (a) Is it lie fact that organized efforts have beenst.artedin s8veral 1'1'0-=. vinces and more particularly in the Punjab towards recruitment for the 
1'lII'0I h'OlD Indian Defence Force r ' 
tIM l'IUIJa" 

(b) Is Government aware of the feeling prevalent in the Punjab and 
elsewhere tha.t the period of enlistment in t.he Indian Defence Force should be 
extended till the end of this lear and do Govel'D.ment propose to take the 
necessary steps in this behalf? I 

• 
His Excellency the Commo,nder-in-Chief replicd :-

, " (a) Enrolment for the Indian portion of the Indian Defence Force is on 
a. purely vohmtary basis. Official action alios been confined to giving pub-
licity til conditions of service, etc., and the registration and medical exam.h:iation 
of those offering to enrol. In the Punjab, to which the Hon'ble Membor 
~c~rly refcr~, a Central Committee was formed under private auspices for 
stimulatlllg recrwtment. . 

(b) Government received an application from the Punja.b to erland this 
period, but, have decided that no amendment of the law should be undertaken 
at present,u 

The Bon'ble Bao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma asked :-

~A!' • 30. " (D) Has the attention of Government been drawn to complaints as to 
f;;;:'" the inadequacy Bnd unsuitability of the provision for rations whether in mODeY 

. or in kind made for recruits among the educated olasses of the Indian lection 
of the Indian Defence Force P 

(b) If so, do Government propose to modify the rules so as to make pro-
vision suitable to the habits of hving of the educated classes ? 

(e) Has the age limit for recruitment been reduced in the case of Indian. 
to thirty, and is it 80 fact that such reduction ha.s had' a prejudicia.l effect upon 
the recruitment of educated Indians P 

(d) If so, will Government be pleased to consider the question of raising 
the age limit to that pl'Cscribed for "EUl'!lpean British subjects by the Indian 
D~fence Force Act, f917 ? " 

Bis Excellency the CoJnmandeMn-chief replied :-
" (tI) 'The ansWer is in the amrmative. 
(6) The Government of, India do not propose to make any discrimination in 

the provision of rations in the Indian Army based on the social status of tbe 
recruit. Such a discrimination exists in no Army in the world. In the British 
Army recruits drawn from the highest ranks in society receive precisely the 
same rations as those drawn by the lowest. The Government of India have rio 
reason to believe that the educated c1iloSseS require in order to keep them in 
health and Aghting vigour any more liberal provision than is found suffioient 
in the case of the olasses who form the great mass of the Indian Army. And 
they are entirely opposed to so undemocratic B measure as would b(' the pre-
ferential treatment of any particular olass. ' 

(e) It is not accurate to say that the Bpe limit ofrecruitm£'nt lias been 
reduced. .It has in point of fact been raised from 25 the normal a.ge limit for 
recruitment in the Indian Army to 30. The Go .... ernment of Inclia are not aware 
that this age limit has had any prejudicial effect on the recruitment of educated 
Indians other than the obvious consequence of, exoluding those who exceed 
this age. 

(d) The Government of India do not propose to raise the age limit." 
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[lOTH SEP'iKllllEl:, 1!H7.] [Rao Balwdur B. N. Sarma; Sir Willi(rtt/, 
rillcelll j ]Jr. M. B. j)adab/lO!I j His .'Excel-
[encu tlte Oommander-ill- Ohief; Rllja Sir 
Jlu/wmmacl Ali Muhammad R,7101l.] 

The Hon1>le Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked:-

31. " Will G (Jl'l.'l1Ililent. be rll'a~'l'd to stat.e the llUluhcr andnalll('S of porsons Pel'lOllJ 
who have bet'll inter1leel under tile Defence of Jnuil\ Act on the (1l'ound that th3y ~·II~!~t:. 
arc dangerous to public s~fcty.- 0 r::t:t 

(a) for hringing tho administration into contempt, 
(b) for creating or exciting disaf1'cdion towards thc Government, 
(c) for cre:-ding or prompting ill-will hebroon communities." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
" The powers referred to are exercis(.~l by 10ca.1 Govcmmellts who will be 

asked to SUl)pl~' the information required." , 
The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy asked ;-

32. " (4) Has any estimat.e been prepared of the extra. cost-initia\and roour ••• ra ... 
ring-that would be enta.ileJ by tho Defence of India. Force? If 80, what is the ~ 
amount of oost f'.stimatcd ? r:&.a au 

Deh_ 
(b) Will additiona.l barracks he IICCCSStlI'Y? If 80, ,vhat is the estimated" ...... 

cost of the additional works?" 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief reJ.licd :-
" (a) The extra Pl]>cnditure in the cummt Yl'ar involved by the constitution 

of the European Branch of tho 1 ndian Vefence }'urce is estimated roundl.v at 
Rs. 35 laklts. No accurate estimate CRn at present be frameJ to show how 
much of this is initial and how much recurring. The cost of the Indian Branch 
of the Defence Force cannot be estimated at present IS it is not known what the 
atr('ngth of this section of th£' force will hr. 

(b) ·The reply is in the ll('gative." . 
The Hon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad Khan 

asked :-
33. " ((I) Are allY of the findings of the Mesopotamia Commission adverse ~~ ~ 

to Lord Hardingt' ? t.amJa 1:. , IIIlIIIOL 

(b) If so, llre the Government of Inuia aware that such findings have been 
received throughollt Indi~ with indib'1lation, and of the inten~ity of feeling on 
the subject displayed hy the Indian people and Press? 

(c) If the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, have the Government of 
India brought this fnct to the notice of the Home Government? ,. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincen* replied:-
" The answedo (a) is in the affirmative. 
(b) and (c) ne Govt'l1lmellt of India haVI' gathered from resolutions 

passed and from the ?:rpreB;Sion.of opinions in . the press that. ~ere is a. strong 
feeling of sympathy m Indm mtll Lord Hardinpe a.nd unWlllmgness to accept 
those findings of the Commission which are adVcrse to him; but they have 
had no correspondence on the subject ,,·ith the Secretary of State for India." 
The Bon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad Khan 

Raked ;-
3~. " (a) Has the attention of Govel'Dmcnt been drawn to certain statements Ia ..... 

in responsible qUa.J.iers as to t.he inadequacy of India's monetary contributions F-
iu support of the wal'in which the British Empire is engaged? " =.::. 
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[Raja Sir Jf,;hamtnad Ali Mtdlamllwcl Khan; 
Sir Willia-m .. lleper.] 

'[IIf1'1T ~EPTE:MBElt, 1917.] 

(b) Will ~oycl'nment he IJll.'llscd to statc-
(i) the different fnnas initiate(l in India ill connection with the wal' 

anu the tot.'tl amounts collected by each of them; and 
(ii) the total investments in the loans floated by the Govel'nment of 

India since the heginning of tTle Will' ? 
(c) Will Goycrnment als.) state what contriLutions towards the wa1' the. 

Government of India. has madc since August 191-1 directly and in thc fOl'm of 
costs of expeditionary forces bome by the Indian ]~xohcquel', or in any ot.her 
·form? 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer l'Oplied :-
"(0) The Government of Indil\ are aWal'e that alle?,tions ha,ye from time 

to time been made as to the alleged inadequacy of India's monetary contri-
butions towards the war, but such statrmcnts hayc not b('('n made in l'espon-
sible qualiers. On the contrary, in at telegram from the Prime lIinister which 
His Excellency read out to this Council on the 23rcl :Uarch last in connection 
with- h.dia's War gift of £100 million, Mr. Lloyd George expressed to the 
Government and the people of Inrlia the most sillcere gratitude of the Blitisb . 
Government I for the magnific!:'nt contribution which India has just mlUle 
towards the financing of the wal'.' . 

(6) (i) The attention of the Hon'bJe lIclllb!:'r is in\'it('d to t.he answel' given 
by Sir Reginald Craddock on UIC 27th September, 1916, to the llon'ble Maharaja 
Sir Manindra Chandra. Nandi's qU('8tion regal1iing contributions to the war 
by Indian Native States and Indian Pro\'inees. That a.nswer giy!:'s some idea 
of the number of Funds in existence but the Govcl1lment of India. have not 
means readily at their disposal to bring the information contained therein up 
to date. They have, however, in accordance with the lll'Omise made by Sir 
Reginald Craddock in this COWlcil in reply to a question by the Hon'ble Sir 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola on the 7th :March last, instl'llct.E'll local Governments. to 
maintain detailed and classified records of all contributions which have been 
made in the past or which may be made in the futme, towards the war, 'so as to 
facilitate theIr compilation and publication after thc trl'mination of hostilities . . 

(6) (U) The investments in thc loans floated by tim GO\"{'mm('nt of India 
since the beginning of the war amount roundly to (n crOl'es of rupees. This 
figure inoludes investments in the Post Office section of the cun-ent year's· 
loan up to the 12th September. and in Post Office cash certificates up to tho 31st 
August. Subscriptions to these arc still being reoeiYe(l. '1'he figul'e quoted how-
ever excludes about Rs. Ii crores received lIB subscriptions to the Indian War 
loan in the form of British Treasury bills. 

(c) I have already referret.l to India.'s s~ecial contribution of £100 million. 
The proceeds of the Indian War loan, and from .the SIIole of Post Offi!!e cash cer-
tificates during the current year, will be remitted to tho Home Government in 
part payment thereof, a.nd the Government of India will takl' over the liability 
for an amount of the 5 per cent British war loa.n 1929-47 equiyalent to the 
balance. In paragraph 41 of my speech introducill~ the }'inancial Statement 
for t.he CUlTent year, I gave estimates of the expelluiture which has been bome 
by Indian revenues ouaccount of the Expet.litionary }'orcl's and there has not 
since been any important change in tIlt' figures there quoted. No other direct 
monetary contribution has been made by the Government. of India towards the 
cost of the war. but -they have of course had to incur additional expenditure 
in va.rious direct.ions as a result of t.he w~r. I d~w sllccial attention in this 
connection to the 1igu~ for military an(l politica.l eXlJenditure given in para.-
graphs 42 and 43 Qf ~'kne speech. They hav(I a.lsofinancoo very heavy war 
expenditure in India on behalf of His :Ma.jcsty's Go,,·enuuent, the equivalont of 
wliieh has been repaid to us in London. The effects of the latter m~ of 
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BANKS (AMENDUENT) BILL; POST OFl!'lCE CASH 
CERTIFICATES BILL. 

[19m SEPl'EMBEll,1917.J [Sir TJ7'iliia-m jUe!ler i K/w-n lIalwiltl' 
Allahrl1ldo Sllalt; Sir William Yincetlt; 
Sir George Bal'nes.] 

asSistan;c from ~e point of view of our currency and exchange position wore 
dealt .WIth ,fully In paragrapJls 20 00-37 of my speech referred to above, and tho 
new: IIlvestru:ents on behalf of the Go\'ornmcnt of Indil~ in securities of His 
MaJesty's Government since the commencement of t.he war, to which reference 
W88 made in paragraph 37, now amount to nearly £15 million, a!?llinst £35 
million then ooimated U}J to the end of lfarch last. 0 

- .' '!'he Bon'ble Kha.n Bahadur Allahando Sha.h asked:- • 

36. cr (0) lIas Government under consideration any l)l'Oposal that ·the pl'CSent~.-...r.-
elective strength of the Legislative Councils he increascl ? ~I' 

"'fl (b) If so, will Government be pleased to state whll.t steps, if any, they PI·O.:-a.~ 
pose to take towa.rds a sufficient representation of the Zamindal's and Jagirdars ~J:..4 
of Sind on the lmperial Council and on the Provincial Counoil, of the District 001l1lOUl. • 

Looa.lBoards on the Pro"incial Council, arid of the Mabomooalls of Sind on the 
Provincial Council? " 

. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
"The gene1'l.1 ma.tter referred to in the first part of the question is under oon' 

sideration, but for obvious reasons the Government of Inclis cannot make any 
definite s1atement on the subject at/resent. For the Harne _reason lam. una.ble 
to give a specific reply to thesecon pa.rt of the Hon'blc lIcmber's question." 
The Bon'ble Kha.n Baha.dur Alla.hando Shah asked:- -

88. " (0) Is it a fact that membel's of the Indian Civil Servioe get· acting ... 
allowances when senior officers of that service go on leave? ~ 

I (h) Do De}Hlty Collectors, or officel's of similar grath"~ get snoh acting It.... -
allowances when senior officel's pl'oceed on leave ? 

(c) If not, will Government be ~leased to state the rensons why no such 
acting allowanoes are granted in theu case ? " ~ • 
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-

II The answer to (Jueation (a) is in the affumative, and t{) question (b) in the 
negative. As regards (c) the Hou'ble Member is referred to the l'e,Ply given 
to a similar inquiry ma~e by the Hon'ble Mr. Dadnbhoy at the meeting of t.he 
Imperial Legislative Council held on the 26th 1!'ebruary 1912." 

·GQV.IlUlIlENT SAVINGS BANKS (AltIENDIIJ:NT) 
BILL. . 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that the Bill to amend t.he Government Savings Bank Act, 1873, be taken intb 
consideration. " 

The motion "Was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes: -" I beg to move, my LOl'd, 

that the Bill be passed." , 
The motion was put anu agreed to. 

POST OFFICE CASH CBRTIJ'ICATBS BILL. 
_ .- The -Hon.'ble Sir William Meyer :-"lIy Lord, I beg to move 
that the Bill to restrict the transfer of Post Office 5'yc&r Cash Certificates and 
to· provide for t}le payment of Certificates standing in tb~ na1l1e ?f d~ 
persons which I mtrodueed on the 5th Sept~mber, be takt.'Il mto consJ(lerahon. _ 

.The motion was put. and a~ t4l. 
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2S4 1>081' Ol!'FICE CASH CERTIFICATES BIIJL; THE INDJAN 
PAPER CURRENCY (AMENDMEN'f) BILL. 

[Sir Willi",,, Melel' ; Bao Bahadw' [19TH S}~r'l'ElrnER, un 7.J 
B. N. Sarma.] 
The Hon'bleSir William Meyer :-" I lllOrl' tbat the Bin be 

passed." 
The motion was put antI agrt'e<l to. 

THE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lorl1, I moyo that 
the Bill to amen(l the In(lianPapcr Currency Act, 1910, and the India.n 
Papel' Currency ('rempora.ry Amendment.) Act, 1917, which I iJttroduced in this 
Council on the 5th SeptE'mber, be now takcn into consideration:" 

'rhe motion was put and agreed to. 
The BOIl'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_IC My Loro, the 

object of the amendmcnt, that ill cla.use 1 (2) a.fter the word I sections' the figure 
I 2 ' be inserted, is to make the position more clear as to the applica.bility of the 
clause during the currency of the present WIU'. I think, however, that there will 
be a redundancy if I ask for the inclusion of the figure 2 in this particWa,.r 
cla.use. I do not like to interfere with thE' artistic excellence of the Bill and 

. therefore withdraw my amendment." 
';rhe amendment was by leave withdrawn. . 

, The BOIl'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Loro, the 
addition which I propose to clause 2 runs &8 follows :-

I At the end of six months after the "'ar Lhe reserve to secure the payment, and the notes for 
the additional amount iuuoo under this IICCtion or of other currency notes of like amount shall 
consist of sovereigns, half-sovereigns, rupees, half-rupees and gold bullion and the sum expend-
ed in the purehue of ailver bullion and securiti6il of the Government of India; but loch 
k'Curities. of the GO¥ernment of India shall not exceed one-third of the amount of 81lch currency 
DOtes! . ." , 

II S,ction 3 of the present Act provides for & reserve of an additiona.l amount 
against the additional notes that may be introduced into the circulation and is 
only intended to last during the curreney of the war and for 6 months thereafter. 
The Hon'Lle Sir William Meyer in his speech introducing the Bill which became 
the Aet of 1917, No. XI, said that the intention nf the Govcrnment of India was 
to undertake no amendDient of a substantive chal'&Cter in the enactment of 
1910, till the cl~ of thl war. • 

II The object of the amendment is to obtain present legislative recognition of 
two principles recommended by the Royal Commission on CUlTCJlCY for adop-
tion by the Indian Government, .,iz., that with tho exception of 5 million, the 
mit of the paper currenoy reserve should be located in India Dnd that the 
invested portion may come up to one-third of the net note circulation. 'rhe· 
recommendations are contained in paragraphs 112, 113 and 117 of the Report i 
the recommendations in paragraphs 112 and 113 have been summa.rised in the 
conclusions at the enel of t.he Report. The 17th recommendation TIDlS as 
followa:-

• I The Paper CurrtnCl .yat-.m of India .houM be mads more elastic. The fidllOWz 
portion of the note wsue should be increased at once from ) 4. to 20 Croretl· and thereafter fixed 
at a maximum of the amount of nott's held by Gonrnment ill tbe Reserve 'T re&6urics pl", one-
third of the net cireulatiou, and the Goyerlunellt should take {lOwer to wa.ke tomporag in\'6h1-
ments or loans, or loans from tht' fiduciary portion withm this maximulll in India and in 
London IS an alternative to inyt'&tml'nt in pennanent securities.' J 

. " The last portion is not applicable, the first portion is the one I seek to 
embody in my, amendment. In paragraph 117 of the Report it is said :-:. 

,i Any additi~ to. tltil gold held on account of the Paper Currency Reeerve in' London 
over and lbon the 81lJU of !5,OOO,OOO should he ref&rdcd &Ii temporary onll and used as &lid 
when reqnired for the purchise of sill'crfor coinage Into rupees the function of auch'additional 
'~ld being to IiWntain,tllllinternal currency of India and not to 81lpPort exchange. ' 

.. ' V 1 "My .Lord,~duting the last few months there has been a.n enormous 
addition to the note circulation in India as already pointed out on more 
than one occasion. ,The increase between the 7th of May and the 31st 
(If August of this year has been 20 crores of rupees; and between the 10th 
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of August and the 31st of August. it has been 5 crorcs. The position ill 
ihat on tIle 31st of August ,re have 80 gross note circulation of 105 crores of 
whi?h 5·2: is in rcso~\·? treasuries again~t which we have a sp.ecie reservo of 
411 III Indl~, and 2·50 1Il England, t,he Invested amouut being 61 crores, 10 of 
which nrc m Government of India sccuriti~, 10 in British and 42 in British 
Treasury Bills. The investments are approximately two-thirds of the gross cir-
culation and are leading to inconvertihilityat any time, a position which Mcor-
ding to the Finance Minister was threatened if restrictions had not been placed 
01). the S~cretary of State's weekly sales (this is what the Hon'ble Member said) 

, Our rupee bolding in the Paller Currency Reserve had then Bunk to 14 crores and in 
spite of the silver awa.iting coinage, it wall evident that undcr the condition. J¥I regardl 
llUTchasc and shipment which, the war imposed, a limit must be plllCed for (lome time at any 
rate upon further sales. To ha.ve held on would have been to accept the probahility of falling , 
ahort of rUI'OCS for the enc3.shment of notes and of having to dccla.re our.paper mODey tempornrU,. 
incoDvertihle. Accordingly on Dcoember 20th the Secretary of State Imposed & limit of Re. 
80 lakhs 011 his weekly sales which was raised to 120 lakhs for the following/week and ba .. 
anee been continued at that figul·e.' 

Ie If the investments in British trcasury bills bc looked upon as the nea.reat 
approach to a reserve in cash, the objection, and a real obJection, is that the 
location is in London and the reserve would not be available at a sudden 
emergency and the practice is opposed to the Commission's recommendations. 
I realise that the Government of India h8.ve been forced to adopt these expe-
dients owing to circumstances over which they have no control, and that &I 
stated by the Hon'ble the Fina.nce ~nister who has justly earned the gratitude 
of the Indian community for his vigilant watchfulness over Indian economical 
interests, in his speech on the 20th March on the motion for the passing of the 
Temporary Currency Amendment Act of 1917, the legal position at the end. 
ef 6 months after the war would be that the Government could hold in invest. 
ments only 14 crores. The question therefof& is as to whether we should &II a 
1~~1ativeassembly indicate no guide for future Government action. There ia 
a school of tbought which has been attempting. to assimilate the position of 
the. Government in the matter of note issue to that of a banker and urge that 
investment may extend to two·thirds. The Secretary of state and the Ind.iu 
Legislature steadily set their faces against that view, and the recommendation 
of the Currency Commission wllile advocating a. more libeml policy adopted 
the view of the orthodox school and extended the limit to a third of the net oil. 
eU1ation The legislature has not so far laid down a rule of proportion as & 
ruide and in spite of the warnings of 1914-15 we have been obliged to a.ccept 
& wide departure. More strenuous timcs secm to be in storc for us and 'would 
it be wise to allow permanent principles to bc laid down immediately after the 
war at a time when the temptation would be even stronger than at present. 
Would it not be wiser to indicate to the Government that as at present advised, 
we are not prepared to allow the investments to go' beyond a. certain limit and 
proportion and that the reserve should be in India. P The Government has been 
leaDing on the recommendations of the Commission whenever they required 
IUch support for their policy, t.e. in inrreasing t.he investments from 14. to*> 
crores and there can be no harm but positive good if we accept the recom· 
mendation ofthe Commission on this matter. No legislation can of course be 
permanent and it may be that at the end of the war we may have to adopt 
changes but t.here seems to be no r~n why we.~ould postpone indi~ation of & 
clear guide to future Government action. I don t as}c for any alteration of the 
policy of t.he Government of India. which induced the Gove!Dment to ~vest ill 
treasury bills to the extent of 42 crores of rupee~ but I ~ the legls!atu:re 
.. nder the present oircu~stanc~.s s~o~ld fix directly. a certaJ..b propo~tlon . to 
cuard against the tempta.tions which he In store fOJ Government. It IS WIth 
this object, and knowmg full well that.tlle H~n'ble the Finance Mi~r stated 
in llarohtbat we might post~one actlon untll after the war and 8lX montba . 
thereafter that I :venture to bnng forward this amendment." 

~~D 6 
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The Hon'ble Pandit MafJ,an Mohan Malaviya :-" jUy 
Lord, I generally support ~he observations of my Hon'ule f!ien.cl Mr. Sarma, but 
I should like to add one thing; I do not understand why thIs Blll was not referrc(l 
to a Select Committee. This Bill wns introduced on the 5th of September, and 
u it deals with matters of great importance, I think, Sir, it should have been 
placed before a Select Committee where the abstruse and difficult questions 
.... hich it involves, could have been discussed and conclusions arrived at which 
might have made it unnecessary to mov.e amendments t.o it here. I do not wish 
to say anything more on this occasion." . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :_CI With referellce. to the 
reference of the last "peaker, my Lor4. I ,vould submit that if he thought that the 
Bill ought to have been referred to a Select Committee, he could have proposed 

. i that when I moved for leave to introduce the Bill and that it be puhlished in tha 
G.eette of India in English ....... , .. 

The Hon'ble P&ndit Madan Moha.n Ma.lavi;r.a :-" May I' 
." Bir, t~t as the ordinary procedure laid down for dealing 'Wlth bills was de-
])Itrled from there should have been an explanation on the part of the Hon'ble 
lI:ember why it was departed from." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :_CI We thought a reference t6l 
the Select Committee was not necessary. 

'" As regards the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma's amendment, I cannot accept it. 
Olause 2 of the Bill which the Hon'ble Member wants to amend has temporary 
application. that is, up to six months after the war. The Bon'ble Member 
·Glea.rly recognized this by the previous amendment which he had placed on tha 
agenda. but subsequently withdrew suggesting that this temporary character of 
-Ilause 2 should be emphasised more definItely. The Bon'blo Mr. Sarma also 
WJColJ'nizes that during the stress of war we have. had to adopt special measures; 
and i may observe in this connecti9n that we have still about 40 per cent of our 
currency circulation covered by actual specie, and tha.t this is a better percent-
age tha.n that of France, or even that of Grea.t Britain, if you take into account 
the Government currency notes there as well a.s tile Ba.nk of England 
MU-.II. 

,I The Hon'ble Member now proposes an amendment which is to regulate 
the conditions after the war. w.ha.t he proposos is therefore that on the 30th 
day of the.Jixth month after the war the composition of the currency reserve should 
., constifilted in the pa.rtieular manner he has described, but on the first day of 
the 7th month these provisions would automatically beoome waste paper because 
ibis seotion will lapse. That seems to me rather confused thinking if I ma.y.y 
10, and it shows the inadvisability of attempting to draft into a temrorary' war 
measure a provision whioh has regard to the permanent composition of our 
Reserve after the war. 

U Apart from that, the amendment is not ·one which I could aocept as & 
matter of principle: Speaking genera.1ly, there are, as Hon'ble Membem know, 
two ways In whICh you can provide a Currency Reserve for the encashment of 
currency notes. One is the English system, the Bank of En"'land system, under 
which, sILve in the case of certain definite investmonts allowe~ by statute, all the 
notes YOll issue must be fully covered by specie. That is the system which we 
have hitherto adopted in India. It has the disadvantage of course that every . 
time· you want to alter the "investible portion of your Reserve you have got 

·to legislate. The other is the more automatic system that has been adoptei 
in some other countries, which prescribes that. the investible portion of the 
Currency Reserve shall not exceed a definite ratio of the total value' of the 
c~ency notes issued. That is the future system which the Chamberlain'Com-
mission suggested for India, ~nd per '! it has much to say for it. But it is 
fluite obvious that when we have to legislate in a matter of this importanoc, 'We 
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cannot do so without obtaining t.he opiniolls of Local Go~erlllllentB Chambers 
o~ COmD1f'lCe, and the great Banks on this important new dep~rtllre, and 
m~r~ especially as to the particular proportion which the Chamberlain Com-
mISSIon proposed should he t.he automatic limit of investment. Well we made 
a !ef.e~c~ce asking for opinions 011 this and other. portions of tbe Curr(;ncy Com-
miSSion s Report sbort.ly before the war. But It was then pressed upon us 
and we felt strongly omselycs, that a time of war was not a. time in which thes.; 
important matters could ho appropriately considered, and that it would be well 
to ask those whom we had consultecl to clefer giving us their opinions until 
after the war wh(ln they and we would have had the henefit of actual W8.l ex-
perience. That is the position as it now stands. 

" Mr •. Sarma's .aII}endment purports to ~o bltsecl on. the proposals of the 
'OhambetlalU CommISSIon, but there are two Important POInts of difference. In 
the first place, the Commission said that the limit of automatic invest,ment 
ahould be t.he to~l amount of the notes i~ Government treas~ries plll8 one-third 
.ef the net CIrculatIOn; ,but my Hon'ble fnand says that one-third of the gross eir-
eulation should be the limit. Then the Chamberla,in Commission gave discretioJl. 
M to the cha.mcter of the investments which might be nwle out of the investible 
portion, but the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma wants to limit us to Government of India 
ncurities. I may remind the Council in this connection that even in our pre-
war legislation we had discretion to invest up to 4 crores in sterling securities. 
80 it comes to this really that my Hon'ble friend wants us to substitute a 
f6\lDlula. of his own for the recommendations of the Currency Commission • 
. and he wants us to do this straightaway without having obtained the opinions 
af :Weal Governments and oommercia.l bodies. I say that is an entirely inad-
~issible proposition. We shU when the war is over get the opinions of these 
bodies and consider them, and we shall then of course have to consult this 
Council, because these temporary provisions will automatically disappear six 
months after the wa.r expires; and if we want to make any alteration in our 
permanent curren;cy machinery we must get the sanotion of this Council to such 
"course, That is the time, after wtl ha.ve got the opinions of those who will 
advise us. when we can oonsider the matter and get the sanotion of this Coun-
oil as to what out currency arrangements should be after the war, For these 
reasons, my Lord, I beg to oppose the amendment." , 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma: _IC My Lord with 
regard. to the technical objection whioh has been taken to this amendment, I 
may observe that it is immat.erial whether this clause is addecl at the close of 
cl&use 2 or in sections 19 ancl22, ofthe principal Act. But as regards the point of 
substance, my position is tha.t it would be positively dangerous to allow a con-
aidemble increase in the note circulation and the invested portion thereof and t. 
eompel the Legislature pmcticaUy to submit to a departure from the principle 
which has been enuncia.ted by the Cbamberlain Commission as being suitable 

. for peace times. ~hat was the danger I apprehe~cled and in order to give & d~. 
finite guide on which the Government could aet 1D future, I have brought In 
that amendment. With regard to the points of difference between the Chamber-
lain Commission's recommenda.tions and those that are embodied in my amend-
ment, I may submit tha~ out of 105 crores of rupees only {) crores arc. in Re-
aerve Treasuries so that m the net result there would not he much difference 
whether the one-third is one-third of the gross circulation' or one-third of tho 
Jiet circulation, but I putit as the safer limit. ' 

. ." With regard to the Govemmc~t of India secux;ities.bcing the onl~ seCI-
'rities in whioo the money should be mve!Jf.ed, my obJect IS to make India self-
cbntained &Bd resist the temptation of investing money in outside securities. But 
'~ving regard to the observations of the Hon'blc Finance Minister, no goo~ 
purpose would be serv~ in pressing for a division. I therefore withdra.w thia 
_amendment." 

l.'he amenclment was by leave withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa,rma,:-CI My Lord, thClloxt 

amendmcnt I beg to move is that the words' for the purpose of coinage Ol such 
other temporary cause' may be added in clause (j after thc words ' His Majes-
ty'sl>ominions.' 'I'he object of the amendment is to gtve legislative sanction 
to tho object of tho Hon'ble Finance Minister when he stated that scction 6 

. was intended. to provide for the contingency of gold coin having t.o remain in 
·tho Dominions for temporary (,..8.uscs. I have made that point cloo.l in my 
amendment, t.hat wllen gold is retained in any of His Majesty's Dominions 
temporarily merely. for ~hc purpose of coinage, 01' other such temporary caUSCI 
such gold should be treat.ed as part of the Reserve. I hope the Council will be 
able to accept this amendmont." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, the' purpose of 
the Hon'ble Member who moved the amendment is rcally the purpose that the 
Government had in mind, but in order to make the matter absolutely olea) 1 
am willing to acoept his amendment with a slight alteration in wording about 
whioh. I have consulted the Legislative Department. I would like the new' 
clause he pro~ses to put in, to run thus :-' for coinage or such other tempo-
rary purpose.'" , 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-'1 I acoept that." 
The amendment as revisea was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble RaG Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, I be, 

to move the next amendment in my name that is- to include the following WOM. 
in section 19 :- " ' 

( Provided farther that the CUl'l'eJ1cy notes of the denominational value of one 1'11petl and 
two and a. half rupees shall not exceed at any time ten millions of rupees.' 

/I This again is an amendment which is intended to effect the' object which 
the Hon'hle Einance Minister had in view when he said that we shall ha.ve t. 
pr.9Ceed very cautiously in the matter of introducing into India notes of the value, 
Of one rupee and 2i rupees, and that the ex~riment would in the first instance 
be confined to the principal cities. As I Bald the object is to give legislative 
anction to the intention of the Government of India. 

"My Lord, there is considerable difference of opinion &8 t.o whether it ii 
wise at th~ present stage to introduce one rupee and 2l·m~ currency notes • 
into India. We have accepted the position and I am not going to reopen that 

, . matter, but the reasons which can be very safely urged against Lhe introduc-' 
, tion of such a measure under the present conclitions of India have great eogency 

and hearing upon my amendment which wishes to r('strict this note circulation 
to 10 million rupees at any time. My Lord in 1861 when there was an attempt 
made by certain members of the then Oouncil to introduoe the 5-rupees note 
into India, objection was taken by several Government members to the adoption 
of such & course on the ground that the introduction of a-rupee notes in the then 
circumstances of India was not only impolitic but also cruel to the ~ l1188. 
of the population of India, and the amendment which was proposed to modify 
the Government measure was negatived by a Jarge majority. The observatiolll 
.which were then made by the Government member for Madras, the Hon'ble 
)(r. Forbes against the 5-mpee note have great cogency and bearing on thi. 
present one-rupee note. I may be permitted to quote from his speech a few 
lltatements which succinctly state the position in questidn. Speaking of the 
state of things which existed in certain parts of Europe or in Scotland where 
;8'1 note circulation existed, he said :-

< In Great Britain the wages of labourers and artizans are paid weekly, and as no labourer 
aad few artizans earn £1 a week, they can never be paid in paper; but in India wages are all 
paid monthly, and many a labourer and maDY an artizan earns five Rupees a month, and will 
lie {l&id, if the amendment be adopted, in }&p8l. Now how does our experience tell 118 that a 
Dative of the poorer classes keeps Lis money? He either tics it in a corner of his cloth or 
buries it in the floor of his hOwie. In the one cue a shower of rain would reduce hie month'. 
wages to a useleu pulp, and in the other the white ants would destroy it;' 

(he mi3ht have add6d • the rata~ 
and it is this that led me to _y just now that a fiv&orupeeB ~per lep! tender would 

I.e more justly called a crael than merel1 impolitic meuure. If the poorer c1aaa8Il w .... 
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t.n b'Y tu keel) their ))apel~ mow')", t.he:)" wuu!t! he l)l'(:tty j;lII't) hy f;Oml' Ill~cjdellt. t.o lOr!(! it; and if 
thlly I\tteillp~p.<l to.('h:\l\gt, It. ,ItS fl"Oln th,~ fear of' IO~1l t.he'Y cf>]'(ainly w()ult!, advan'age ,vould be 
ta.1.en ortlleu' nnxlct~' to he treed fl'om so fngiLil'l) n trpasul1', and a }l{'lI.vy di~count would he 
exacted, Ii(\ that t:tl.e the (llle~tjOIl in what way we will, it seems to me th~t 11 heavy lOllS Ht 
fall on thc 1')(101'1'1' cla.~es h,\' papPI' li'gal tender of small nlllc.' 

"Whatever forc£! thest' remarks might have hall with reference to the 
5'l'upee currency notes, .r Ilm SUl'l' they will be perfectly relevant llith rcO'aro to 
the one-rupee cur~f'ncy ~lote. It is positively dang(!rous t.o causE' discontent in 
the lfl.nd by the cII'culatlOll of th~ onc-tupee currenty uoh' ,yithout further 
cxperlencC', b('cause many l\ poorfamily might he dcprived of theil' whole wea.It.h 
by fir~ or by suc.h accitic?tal <:n.U!:ICS; and, IUOreOYCI', owing t.o the long distances 
a~ 'WhIch tl':asums al'(,. sItuuted, the ,poofer clMses would find it absolutely 
difficult, WIthout paymg a 1ea\'y dlsCollnt, to cash their Ollc-l'upee curl'ency 
notes. 

U Undel; ordinary circumstnnces, thcrefore. SOlUe of us might have felt it 
necCSS8.l'Y to oppose these' one-rupee and 21-rupee cUlTeney notes altogether. 
But I for one felt disinclined to adopt such a course for two reasons. }lrst of 
all because I feel that it is necessary gradually to encourage the growth of 
paper money in this cowitl'y and to discourage metallic ew'reney in the true 
interests of India, aud the second rea.son is that I felt disinclined to oppose any 
measure which might he brougllt by the Government tluring war time. But, 
my Lord, I t·hink t.hc recommendation I make that the total va.lue of such 
cWTency should be ednfined to 10 millions of l'llpces at a time may be accepted 
without any difficulty wlmtsoc lTe I', because it would set a limit beyond 
which the Government may not be tempted in the present Clisis into intro-
ducing into the note circulation of the country these one-rupee notes in la.rge 
nJlDlbers. If we have l'eganl to the uniform growth ot note circula.tion during 
recent months to which I refcl'rcd a fell' minutes a.go, viz., 20. crores within 
3 months and 5 crorcs within 20 days, I am SUl'e thcro is good reason and 
justi1ication for the adoption of this cautious measure which I recommend for 
adoption by the COWlcil. AncI even if we have regard to past ex£erience of 
the five-rupee currency notes, I think there would be no great difficulty in 
accepting my suggestion. We find that in l!JOI-02 the nve-rupee note cireula,w 

. tion was only 40 la.khs of rupc.'Cs. It ,,'as only gradua.Uy that there 
was an increase, a.nd at present it is 2 C1'Ol'e8 and 25 lakhs of rupees, 
and there has been an enormous growth within the last three years, 
the number of pieces having incl'(,llsed frolU ahout 3 millions and. odd to four 
millions and odd. Consequently. my Lord, if the five-l'upee currency notes are 
only two crores aocl odd at present in circulation, after so many yea1'S, there 
seems to be 110 inconvenienc(' which would be caused by the limif.atiOD 
which I propose, in t.he mattcr of the one crore of l'Ilpees. Perhaps my 
limitation is a little too liberal, and I should have confined it possibly to 50 
lakhs of rupees. Still I ,,;8h t.o leave a. libeml margin, and 1 hope, 
therefore, that t.he Council will not con!;ider one erore of rupees too small a 
sum. Aild, even from the other point of ,iew, I do not see any reason why the 
Government should oppose it, beclluse, my Lonl, if this one crore or whatever 
be the sum is to be backed up by hanI cash, gold and silver bullion anel coins 
then I clo not think there would IJC very much reason for this curtailmp.nt of 
unlimited power. It is only if the Government wishes to have in thl' reserve 
securities or treasury bills against the one-rupee or 21-rupee currency notes that 
they need bp. afraid about the accl'ptance of my amendment, But. so long as 
the GOT'ernment propose to have a cash reserve against the one-rupee and 
21-rupee notes, there seems to be 110 reason why they should not accept this 
amennment. I feel sure that, inasmuch as one-rupee and 21"rupee notes 
would certainly be presente<l for encashment in. mueh larger nu~bers than .:five 
or ten-~pee notes, the Government would find It necessa.ry to COlD more sliver 
if they added to the on£'-rupC(' note circulation, In these circumstances, my 
Lord, I think this is a necessary and useful amendment, and I hope the 
Council will see their way to agree to it." 
228LD 6 
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The Hon"ble Mr. M. W. Hogg :-" My Lord, I rise to oppose the 
amendment which has been moved by the Hon'hlc .Mr. Sarma. 

II When the proposal of the Government of India to introduce one-rupee amI 
2!·rupl'c currency notes was first circ~t1aterl f~l' th{' i~formtl,tion pf c~Jlmcl'~iu,1 
bodies, hanks amI other representative borlics, I thmk I am tIght In sayIng 
th&t two points were fairly generally agreed upon by most of the commercial 
bodies and banks consulted. 'l'hc first point WItS that it was not believed that 
these notes would at once lead to a very genernl popUlarity. It was thought that 
theil' circulation wouM probably for some t.ime at least be confined principally to 
the presidency to\fIlS amI the othel' larger towns, and it was not thereforo believed 
that they would provide any general 01' immediate pa.ll11.Cpa for the shortage 
of mctallic currency fl'ODl which the counhy was suffering. '1'he second point 
on which I think most commerciu,l bodies were :1 greed was that it would be vcry 
inadvisable to attempt to force these small currcncy notes upon the agricul-
tural and less educated classes and that thc dcmancl for them must be allowed to 
spring up gradua.lly and naturally. I gather from the speech of the Hon'ble 
J.lr. Sarma that it is on this latter point that he is afraid. He seems to think 
there is a danger of the Gov(lrnment of India attempting to force these notes 
upon the ullwilling agricultural and labouring classes. I sec no reason what-
ever to imagine that the Govel'nment of India would embark upon a policy of 
sucb flagrant follY'as that, and, in fact, in the speech of the Hon'ble the 
Finance Member, when he introduced the Bill the other day, he laid stress upon 
the necessity for caution in introducing these not.cs. If, therefore, the notes 
are not forood into ciroulation and are readily convertible, I can see no possible 
object in tying the hands of the Government of India as to the total circulation 
to be allowed. Moreover, if these notes do attain a greater "nd speedier popu-
larity than was generally anticipated, 'what harm will be done P 'fheir cil'oula-
tion will displace to some extent either the circulation of notes of larger deno-
mination or the circulation of metallio currency. '1'0 the extent to which they 
displace the oirculation of notes of 1 arger demonination, thp total note circula-
tion of Government will not be increased; to the edent to which they displaoe 
the circulation of rupees, those rupees will flow back into the Government trea- • 
suries and thereby increase the metallic reserve held against any increase of these 
notes circula.tion. I therefore oppose any arbitrary limit wliich it is sought to 
place upon the circulation of these Dotes."' 

The Bon"ble Sir FUulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" }\fy Lord, the 
amenclment of my friend, the Hon"ble Mr. ~arma, is an innooent one and no 
harm "ill be done in accepting it. It will be a very long time before the limit 
suggeste.d by Mr. Sarma. isrea.ched because these notes are to be introduced for 
circulation first of all in the Presidency towns, and thereafter gradually in the 
mofuaril and the rural districts. '1'he circulation in the commcncement is bound to 
be small and even two millions will take a very long timo to get into cll'Culat.ion. 
I therefore consider there is no objection if the amendment is accepted." 

The Honble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha :-" I a.gree with what has 
fallen from the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg. 

" The objection raised by the Hon"ble Mr. Sarma as to the danger of cirou-
lating one-rupee notes among the agricultural and labouring classes is no doubt 
'a strong one. But, as a matter of fact, whPon the Hon'ble the Finance Minister 
came down to Bombay the other day nnel attended a meeting of the Indian 
Chamber of Commerce, I was one of the persons who pointe<l out that objection. 
and I believe the Hon'ble the Finance Minister agreed with us that these notes 
should not be forced upon the poorer classes. Not only that., but I think that the ' 
experience of such an experienced man as the Finance Minister would be that,. 
looking into the past history of currency, especially the history of the five·rupee 
Dotes, he must have known very well that currency notes of small clenomination 
will take a very long time to get into circulation at a 11 even in the Presidency 
towns. . 
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:' :Pive .rupce notes were fh'st introduce<! ahout 1870, and cven up till 1905 
the cU'culaboll was vcry, very small. From that time (Jowmral'ds we have of 
course an il!lpl'ovement ; but t~c poi!lt is tlmt the circulation of fivc.l'UpcC notes 
even today, taken the whole cll'Culabon together, does not go beyond 3 per·cent. 
The Hon'blc the Finance Ministcr knows fLU about tIlls, and he is awlJ,l'U that 
even ten million l1lpces in these notes will take a long, long time to· ril'Culate. 
Thel'Cforc I think, Sir, it would be far bettel' that there was no restl'iction such 
as tho Hon'ble :Mr. Sal'ma want.s. The Government of India, the (''urrency 
Department, all arc very well awal'C of how slowly t.hese notes will circulate. As 
education brings the masses to understand tllC value of' pa.pel' currcncy and how 
to economise silver, and in that way save the Govemment t.he incl'c8.lm in the 
cost of silver there will be progress. 'faking all this into consideration, I think it 
would be far better to leave the Government of India a n'Co hand ill this matter 
than to resbict the circulation as the moyer of this amemlmcut Pl'Oposes." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sitan&th Ray Bahadur :-" My Lord, 
although I give my humble support to this :Bill I have some misgivings 88 to 
whether the proposed He. 1 and Rs. 2i currency notes will prove popular in 
rural areas, where the old·fashioned peasantry, \\'ith their conservative ideas, 
even now hesitate and in some places refuse to accept CUl'l'CJ1CY notes. Mel'· 
chants and middlemen find it very difficult to make them accept these notes, 
and the result is that in every juto season, llS we seo in Bengal, large remittances 
of silver coins have to be despatched from Calcutta to t·he mofussil to enable 
the jute merchants to purchase jute from the jut(' cultivat,ors. A part from 
setltiment there are also other reasons why one and two·and·a·ha.1f rupee 
notes will not be acceptable or popular in fW'&l areas. As has been pointed out 
by the Hon'ble Mr.8arma himself, our day labourers and cultivators generally 
carry coins about their persons without their being dama.!lCd even when' 
working in submerged field or wading through water as they ~ve at times to 
do iu Reel tracts and other low lying areas. But what will be the condition of 
currency notes when soaked in water? It is therefol'C reasonable to suppose that 
these people will refuse to accept curl'ency notes, and I hope thc experiment 
will in the first instancc. be confined to Presic1ency towns and not enforced in 
rural areas." 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. V Rangaswamy Ayyangar :_" My 
wrd, it is a vety old glievance thai, th ourrency rescl'VCS are not liQld in India.. 
So long as the currency reserves aro not held in India to be of benefit to Indians 
and so long as thoy are hcld in England. an unlimitcd increase of cun'ency will 
not have the support of non· official MembOl'S of this Council. I do not insist 
that at this CrisIS England should not be bene1iLted by having the free use of our 
reserves ............. .. 

Ris Excellency the President :-" I should bc glad if the n on'ble 
Member would confine llimself to the a.mendment. 'l'he amendment deals with 
the pal'ticular question of currency notes of the value of one rupee and two-and-
,·half rupees. 

. The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy .&.yyangar: _'I I am 
only saying that unlimited reserve3 of currency held in England ............... . 

His EXf)ellency the President :-" 1 think the Hon'bla lIember 
has strayed from the subject matter of the amendment. II 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy:-"My Lord, I entirely associate 
myself with the remarks whio~ hayC fall~1l from m~ IIon'~le fr~end Sir Di~haw 
Wacha. But I have one queshon to ask l~ conn.eetion. WJt~ ~s mat.t,er. '.1 am 
not opposing the Hill at all, b~lt my Hon ble !neml 811' Wllbam Meyer mil be 
in a. position to throw some l~gh~ on the sU~lect. It. has been stated ~at the 
life of a currency note is ordmanly about SIX months, and that the pnee of 
manufaoturing 80 currency note is ab~ut half.~n·anna per note. In that case 
it is apparent that in a. very short tIme, say III 12 to 16 years, the expense 
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which we shall incur in manufacturing the note will be too heavy. In other 
worcls, the question is whether the manufacture of on(,-nll)ef~· currcu(;y notes 
will financially pay us. I was looking forwal'u for some oxplanation on this 
point from the Bm{'ble Sir William Meyer in the illuminatiug speech which he 
made the other clay, but, he gave none, nor has he stated anything on the 
sulJject. to-day. lIc· might enlighten the Council by giving some explanation 
on this point." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I will uegin, my Lord, 
with the point mised by the last speaker, the IIon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy. I cannot 
give him an exact estimate of the cost of these currency notes be(lause they are 
beinO' made at ~ome uy the Bank of England and we have not got sufficient 
data. ~ but I may say iu general terms that it is not like1y that the rupee note will 
cost more than or as much as one rupee, and I would remind my Hon'hie friend 
that these notes, directly they become popular, will have the further advantage 
of inducing people to use the larger notes. And there is no question whatever 
as to the relative cost of the Its. 5 note and the Rs. 21 note as compared with 
equivalent metal. 

"My Lord, I cannot accept this amendment because it ties the hands of 
Government and I am afraid is calculated to interfere with the suocess of the 
experiment which we are initiatiug. I could understand the need for strictly 
limiting thc issue, if it were proposed in any way to make these small notes 
inconvertible, or Ipss easily convertible than any other notes. ~ut nothing of the 
kind is proposed. They will be universal notes, as convertible as any other-in 
faot, more so, because, as I told the Council the other day, we are going to 
give special facilities for their encashment at Post Offices. 

" Well, as I hare already explained, this is an experiment. Weare fully 
aware of the undesirability of forcing these notes on the people. I can assure 
the Council that no man will be required to take the notes against his will, and, 
88 I have just said, if he finds himself in possession of notes by exchange or 
otherwise, he can get them cashed. Now, this experiment may be a' frost, , 
to use a slang word; or at allY rate it may progress very slowly. In that case, 
we do not ne~d any statutory limit as to the issue of the notes. If there is very 
little demand for the notes, they won't be issued. Rut many unexpected &hings 
have happened, economically and financial1y, in the course of this -'Var. It 
may be as I hope, that the notes "ill attain very considerable and rapid popu-
larity, in which case their issue will Le gradually extended from the Presidency 
towns to other centres. • 

,/ How lmdesirable would it be, then, that this experiment, which the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sarma welcomes, should be suudenly tied up, because the Govern-
ment had reach£'d the end of its tether and had to rush to Councilor issue an 
Ordinance to get the limits extended? I can conceive of nothing which would 
affect these notes more unfortunately than that. 

" The Hon'ble Mr. Sarma then asks, if the experiment succeeds, what will be 
f.he gain? Because, he says, we will have to keep rupees against the notes we 
issue. Well, if we hereafter adopt the recommenllation that a large definite 
percentage of the note issue should be investible, we have the advantage that we 
Shall not have to keep a ca.sh reserve against the full amoWlt of these notes. 
But even if we had to keep their full value in the Currency Reserve, we should 
still have the benefit of keeping the rupees in flo central reservoir instead of 
leaving themsca.ttered a.bout the country and possiu ly diS&ppearing into hoards. 

" I would remind the Council too that in 110 other case do we limit the issue 
of any particular class of notes. The legislature may indicate what classes of 
notes should be issued, and it prescribes the limits of the total circulation by the 
conditions it lays down in respect of the Pa.per t':urrency Reserve. But nobody 
has ever thought of laying down that no more than a certain amount of ten 
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rupee or five rupee notes and SO 011 should be isslled, If you put. this disa.bility 
on t.bese one l'up,ee and 2! Rs. notos by saying that llO lUore than a specific 
amount shall be Issued, I say you ure evidencing an initinl wnnt of confidence 
and tbn,t you are thereby handicapping the success of the ex.periment which th~ 
Hon'ble mover of the amendment professes so ardeutly to desire. For thea..' 
reasons, I am unallle to accept the amendment." 

The Hon'hle Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :--" My Lord, I am 
constrained to say that the rC'clSons given against my amendment by the ,,'arious 
Hon'Me }lembers have not convinced IDC' of the unwisdom of my amendment. 
It has b~n. said that the Government do not wish to forco these notes on nnybody 
and t118,t It IS only a tilo)\: growth that cun be expected. But. my Lord, wbcn we 
make 1 Re. and 2l Rs. notes legal tender, arc we not forcing every Ol1e of His 
Majesty's subjects to accc~t them in remunemtion for his wages or for any 
other purpose. Suppose a 1'tck,haw-walla at the eud of tho day gets a rupee in 
the form of a currency note. He cannot say • I decline to take it.' He iN 
bound to tako it and then ho will have to rush to the nearest Trmsury or other office 
to get coin in· ext;}m.nge; if it were a rupeo, perhaps the discount would only bo 

.& quarter of an anna or so, but if it were a. one l'UpCC currency note, he might 
have to pay a couple of annas. I may relate my OW11 personal experience. It· 
was only in June last that I went to a mofusail station fifteen mile's from the 
trelLBury :md I could not induce the labourers there to accept a ten-rupee or a 
five-rupee note; I had to invoke the aid of the ka,.'Mm of the \'ilJage to take 
these people to the nearest market in order that the notes might be changed into 
rupees and those people paid. If that was my difficulty only tbree months ago 
in a station only fiftet'n miles away from the Treilsury, what. :",ouM be the 
position of I), labolU'er when this oue-rupee note is forced on him because it is 
legal tender It would really mcan in his case only 12 or 13 annas, There-
fore, my Lord, while "c make it legal tencler we a.r" nat.urally forcing it upon 
the pcopl~, and the present currency position makes it all tho more neceR88.ry 
that we should be apprehensive t.ha.t the trade will force upon the markettbese 
one rupee 3m12l Rs. notes because "We have been finding that we are sometimes 
short of cash, That is the reMon why the Govl'mmf'nt of India. took the 
tro1).blc of coining witbin a very short time 36 crores of I'lpees, 'l'ha.t shows 
clearly that the market demands rupees; and if they cannot be supplied ill 
abundance, the trarles a!!sociations and otheI'S who hll,ve to buy their goods will 
force these 110tes UpOIt the public aml they will not be confine(l to the Presi-
dency towns; they are bound to'extcllCl into the mofussil 'lith t.]1I' undesirable 
results stated. 

" Then, the Hon'ble the Fiunneei\Ic~ber said that it is (Iuite possible tha.t 
the public may encourage these and that the circulation may extend beyond a 
crore of rupees in a short time. Nobody would welcome it more tha.n I. We 

. arc meeting only three months hence ill Delhi; and if the Finance lIinistpr call 
come before the Legislative COWlcil and say that l\ithin tbese three months he 
has been so successful, so fortunate, as to be able to make th£' public accept 
more than a crore's worth of one rupee a.ml 2i Rs. notes, the Legislative Council 
will bl' oilly too rf'8.dy to grant any further extension that he may desire. And 
surely' it cannot be said that within three months the limitation of one crore 
would produce want of confidence in the Government. My Lord, the real fear 
in my miud and in tho minds of certain of us is that there would be It tempta-
tion on the part of Government to force on the market a large number of these 
notes a~inst Treasury Bills and securities, making the whole position of note 
circulation even more hopeless than it is at present. My fear may be un-
founded, but we have to be cautious. Therefore, my Lord, I am unabl~ to ltitb· 

. draw the amendment!' 
The motion was put and negatived. 
228LD 7 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" My Lord, I now llioYC that 
the Bill as amended be passed." . 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN TRANSFER OF SHIPS RESTRICTION 
BILL. 

The Hon'bl~ Sir George Barnes:-"1'his Bill, Your J;ordship, 
will remember, was mtroduced on the 5th of Sept~mber, and no objection 
'Was raised to it until yesterday amI thp. day before when several telegrams 
were drspatched from Bombay to various Members of this ';oUlH:il, asking 
that the Bill shouhl be referred to a Select Committee. }fy Ron'llle friend. 
:5ir Dinshaw Wacha, who received one of the telegrams, at lllyrequest 
teleuraphed to inquire what were the partiCUlar points in the Bill which 
it ,,'?as thought couhl be remedied by considel"ation in Select Committef'. He 
was good enough to hand to me the telegram whieh he received in reply 
which makes it clear that the grievances relate solely to the risk of, 
impressment; reference to l\ Select Committee would he no remedy; and 
th.e only .way thcr~fore in which thcy co~ld be r~medied would he by 
wltlHlrawmg the Blll altogether and allowmg the ohJootors to transfer their 
vessels to neutral flags. 1'hc liability to :impressment is O)W of the noc('s-
sitics of the war which has been unforhmately forced upon the British Empire, 
and is a burden which all parts of that Empire must share. This very 
point was specially brought out in th0 Statement of Ohjeets and Reasons 
attached to the Bill from which I quote: 

, The increa~ing 1'8.itriotions \vhicb it ho.e been necessa.ry to imp'lsc upon British shipow-
ners have greatly added tJ the ri~k of owncrs attempting to e~('ape from Pilch J'cstrictiQII8' by 
tran~ferriDg shipe to foreign registry.' 

" It was in consequence of this risk that the Government of India decided 
only after proof had been placed before them that the possibility of transfer 
was actual and immediate, to bring their legislation into line with that of 
the U~lited Kingdom. 

c'I feel it my duty therefore to make it. clear t.hat we cannot al101'\' thp 
rfRsons put forward to delay the passing of the Bill. I am fully aware 
that the grievances are very real ones, and are not the less felt h('re, hecause 
they press equally upon shipowners in all parts of t.h(' Empire. AlthouO'h 
very larlJ'c munhcrs of ships belonging to British owners in luoia w~rc 
impressed from the outbrc:ak of war, it was not unril comparatively recently 
that it wus found necessary to impress the ships belonging t.o Indian owners. 
Since then we haye bad before us representations regardin~ such cases, ItIld in 
dealing with these repre~entations the Gonrnmcnt of IlHha. have nccorded their 
special sympathy Rnd support to them especially where the owners were 
owners of single ships. An ·owner who owns a single ship is (,bviously far 
more severely affected by the impressment of that ship than a· huge company 
by the impressment of several ships. ,,"(. "we able to secure from His 
Majesty's Government a special extra. mte of Rs. 2 p('r ton in favour of ships 
domiciled in India. This addition represents an increl1se rouQ'hly f:pea.king 
of over 15 pet cent. on the Admiralty blue-hook rate, whiCh .applies· to 
British ships generally. We were also able, until the prpssure upon shipping 
became too severe, to obtain the release from impressment of several 
boats belonging to Indian owners, but latterly owing to the inoreasing 
stringency of the 8hipp~g position al!d the yital ~ecessity of spreading th(l 
Imperial control of shlppmg as WIdely as pOSSIble, we have found His 
Majesty's Government unable to comply with our recommendations for 
release. This does not mean, howen'r, that we nre in any way relaxing 
our efforts in t.he interests of Indian shipowners, nnd WE arc prepar('(l to 
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give every considoration to any complaints l'egarding the hardships caused 
by this general system of impressment ana· to support to His Majesty's 
Government any suggestions which we think might be reasonably put 
forward. 

IC I beg to move, my Lord. that the Bill be taken into considera.tion.·' 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. JilUlah :_CI My Lord, it is with some 
hesitation that I ventured t.o give notice of the amendment that stands in my 
name that in clause 2 (1) (a) (i) after t·he worels and figures I Aliens Aot, 1 911 • 
the following be insertetl :-' Rond will inclutle Indian subjects of Ris Majesty,' 
because I am fully aware that the Legislative Della.rtmont is very ably 
represented. However, the question is ono which I thought., when I reel'ived 
the Agenda., showing that the Hon'ble Member in cbarge of the Dill was going 
to move that it be tnken into consideration and passed, should be placed before 
the Council. TIlc Agcnda was received by me only on Monday night, since 
then I ha.ve tried to devote some attention to this question. Tbe matter stands 
in this way-tho definition in the Bill is this, section 2 says :-

, British Bubjt!c~ means a pl'r:'on "ho is a natural· Lorn DI·itish 8ul'lf(lt wilhin I.he me&uinlJ' 
of the Briti~h Nationality IIlId Status (.of Alien3 Act of 1014' ., 

, 
" Now, the question is whother that definition will include an Indian 

subject of His Majesty or not. It !leems to IDO that there is considerable doubt 
thrown 011 tIle point hy the Acts of Parliament pnsscd from time to time; for 
this purpose I will draw the attention of the Counoil to the obseryations llla.de 
by Ilbert in his book. 'The Government of India, I he says on page 379 :-

I It appears to have been heM at one time that tbe expreuion 'natural· born .ubject. I 

i-, in the 8tl.tutes affecting India, alwaYA taken to mean EuropPao Britidh subjects, and, 
altbollgh this position clln no longer be maintained in its entirety.' • 

He then refers to some English statutes -
I There is gr"und fo~ argument that it may bc Olln~trned f.uhj~'Ct to rl'8srictioll9 in its 

application to dcscl'll~allts of non.European subjects of the Crown.' 

Then on page 411 this is what he I13Ys:-

, C',CSCqllt'Dtly tLc term ' .Bri~ilh. 8ubjcc~ , bas to be colI$tru.41d i'l a. rc~lricled .sen8e iu the 
earlier of the enactmenb, nod It IS pl1sslble that the J'estrJded me.llullg wbloh bad 11(l(!D 
attar bed to it Ly IIsage still ~lItiDUeJ to ~t!auh to .it when used in Eome .(If the e.uHotm~nta 
dating sub:.equontly 10 the tlm~ when Brltls~ ladla bad Jlas~cj u:uler the d'reot BII~ IIOmedlate 
IOTerei!roty IIf the Cro\vn. TnI' term a. uaed In Aots CJf Pilrhllml'lIt Wal never I'rocl:'Cly defined 
aDd :pe;haps WIUI t.reate\l as including generally wIJite-FkiDu4Id fl'8ident~ fir 8Oj.mrnel's ill the 
counuy by way of l'Olltradiltmction tl) the native POJlilllllinll.' 

. " I &Dl fully aware that the Hon'ble tp~ lAW Member ~i~l probab~y. point 
out to me that if we turn to the·definItion-afier all th1s 1S a defimbon by 
reference-to the Act of 1914, the words arc as follows;-

c The fol1o\Vin~ pel'lOn~ shall be dfltlmed to be natural·horn Britisb 8I1bject~, namely, 
any peN'.l1l horn within His lYlajelty'. dominions ODd alleginnce.' . 

"Now as to the wort! 'dominions • it may be that the Hon'blc the Law Mem-
ber will say that it will include any part of the Empire,' a.nd that will include 
India 'rhe only hesitation which I have in my mind is that' when we talk of 
domi~ons tha.t generally conveys, that thc i~t'a of a self.gov~~~ dominio:t;t a.n~ 
that does not include India. We have the t~r~ m the fitSt .place Bntlsh p~S8C5SlOn. 
and it is a. question whether that term wlllmcludc India or not. It 18 for that 
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reason, lIiy lAlrd, llill,t I want to make it, quite dear and so I propose in my amend-
ment tho addition o( the 'Words' and will include Indian subjeotsof His Majesty.' 
However I am open to conviction and if the Hon'blc the Law Member sa.tisfies 
the Council that the clause does include Indian subjects of His Majesty I am 
prepared to accept the statement. 

"My Lord, I want to make one observation that is not quito g£'rmanc 
to my amendment; I don't want to make a second speech. With reO'a.'rd to 
wha.t fell from the Hon'ble Member ill charge of the Bill I have no doubt thAt 
explanation will certainly allay the feelings that were creat·xi in Bombay, but 
I would like to point out that (he referred to apprehensions in tho minds of 
ShipOWll!,TS) the Hon'ble lIemuer is perhaps u,"·a.re that when the Act 
was passed... ....... . 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-"1 venture to rise to a point of 
order. It seems to me inconvenient thaI. the Hon'bh~ Memher should go out-
sido his amendment. He would no doubt be in ortier if he said what he is now 
proposing to say on t.he motion that the Bill be passeu, I quite agree tha.t it 
is sometimes desirable not t,o make two speeches but it. might he difficult to reply 
to him on the present motion." 

His Excellency the President :-" In view of what the Hon'Me 
. the lAw Member has said I hope the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah ·wiU defer his 
remarks." 

The Bon'ble :Mr. M. A.. Jinnah :-" .My Lord, I did not want to 
mlike a 'second speech." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" My Lord, I liopc my 
lea.rned friend will make a second speech on the subsequent motion. I am 
very desirous that his grievances should be ventilated as there is probably a 
very simple answer to be given to them and it is probably better that it should 
be given in this Council. With regard to the amendment that has been 
moved it is perhaps within the recollection of the Council thnt when this Bill 
was before us on the last occasion, on the motion for leave tu introduce, the 
Hon'ble Pandit lfooan llohan Malaviya made certain comments upon it at the. 
end of which he asked 'me whether I eonsidercd that the definition included 
Indial). subjects of His Majesty and though I was well aware t.hat l\ legal 
opinion given hastily and without consideration 'was possihly of the smallest 
value, I thought I was justified in giving the answer, which I then gave, and 
I am equally cloear as to my opinion on the point today. The Hon'ble llr. 
Jinnah has referred to a doubt in llbert's book as to the me:llling of 'natural 
born British subjects.' Now I do not dispute that, prior to 18GB, when India. 
CAIne directly into the possesion of thp British Crown, the term' natural borJl 
subject of his Majesty' was used in Acts of Parliament in a sense which did not 
include Indian subjects of His Majesty, as the position of India was then 
somewha,t different from what it was after 1858. Take tho Goverument of 
India. Act of 1833. In section 81-1 am speaking from recollection-of that 
Act, t.he expression' natural born subjccts of His Majesty' is used in the sense 
of what we now speak of as '.European British subjects.' That tbis is the sense 
in which it is used in that particular section il; quite clear from the context of 
the scction. It provided tha.t people might come from Great Bli.tain and settle 
in India and it is in that connection that the expression is used. In 1864 the 
Foreigners' Act W88 passed in India and in it the draftsman adopted the same 
-meaning of the expression 'natuml horn subject of His Majesty.' In the 
definition of C foreigner' in that Act it is pcrfectly clear that words arc used in 
that sense. I would like to point out to thc Council tho difference which has 
been made since then by 'flhe .recent amendment of the Act. In the wor~ of 
the Foreigners' A.ct of 1864, as it was originally passed a. 'foreigner' is desonbed 

. as 'not being either a natul-a.l born subjeet of Her Majesty within the meaning 
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~f s~ction 81.01' the Govcrnll.lcnt of India. Act of 1833, or a Native of British 
IndIa.' . I tlunk the Council ~ill see that it is perfectly clear hero that the 
~xpres~lOn 'nat.u.ml bon.l. ~nbJect of Hcr ¥ajesty' is us<..'(} in contradistinction to 
a Natn'c of Bntlsh Imha. But the sect.lon has sincc been amended and has 

bP'Cll brought info line with the modern form of expression. 'rho definition 
of .' ~oi'eigne!" in the amended Act. covers a. person 'who is not 8 natural born 
Bl'ltiSh subject as defined in sub-sect.ions (1) and (2) of section 1 of tho British 
Nationality and Status of Aliens Ad, HH·.t,' Mv Hon'ble friend Mr. Jinnah is 
as ('.orree.t, as he always is, in dp.s.ling with the old law, but the position now has 
been entIrely alt~ercd. A new definition ougJtt, I think, to have been adopted 
after 1858, ~nc11t s(>Cms to me t.hat it was proba.bly a mistake to havo followed 
the old one ~n .18G4; howeve~, that. is now anc~ent history. But "ith J'egard 
to the defimton adopted In the present BIll all that wo arc considerinlJ' 
now, and the sole question on which my Hon'ble friend feels a doubf 
is whether the eXl>r('ssion wldch we hR.\'e atlopte<1 from the English statute: 
namelr, ' any person born within His :Majesty's dominions ........... .' whether 
there IS ev£'n a shadow of doubt tllat now in 1917, those words cover lndian 
subjects of His Majrsty. I quite agree with my Hon'ble friend that if thel'e is, 
as I say, even II shadow of doubt on· the point, this amendment ought to be 
accepted. But I W'nture to" put it to the Council tllat there is nOlle. 'fhe 
l'xplanation is t1li~. i'hc widest term which can be used of the British Empil't' 
is • His Maj£'sty't' dominions' The t£'l'lll dominions, derived from the Latin 
word' Dominus,' CO\'crs all that is under the lordship and authority of tIle King. 
It includes the whole of the Blitish Empire. It includes tho Great Britain Jlnd 
Ireland, British India. and all t.he Colonies. Next we ha.ve a.n CXlll'ession which is 
lIsed to exclucll' the Unit.ed Kingdom hut to cover eVCl'ytlling elso, namely, 'British 
possessions.' 'British poss('ssions' means the wbole of the British Empire 
except the Unitrd Kingdom, and includes Britisb India and all the Colonies. 
Then lastly W(' have an expression which excludes British India also, and that 
is the term C Coloni£'s.' Therefore, you have these three classes of expressions, 
the widest, which we ha,ve got her(l 'lh'itish dominions' including the whole of 
the Bl'itish Empirr; the second 'British possessions' including British India 
and the Colonies, and the third 'Colonies' which excludes British India. 
I am not speaking wit.hout the hook because if my Hon'ble friend had had 
more time to look into tllis question, he would no doubt have turned to the 
English Intel'pl'Ptatioll Act of 1889, which is the equivalent of our General 
Claus(ls Act out ]1('1'1:', allllllC would havc found in it if he had turned to section 
IS, all that I havl' just told the Council. He would have found by implication, 
a very defiuite implication, that' British tlominions' includes tbe whole of t.he 
Empire, that' British possessions' includes the whole of the British Empire. 
exceptin~ t111~ Unit(l(l Kingdom, and that • Colonies' excludes British India. 
Perhaps It may be convenient if I read to the Council the exact WOl'llS of thE' 
definition of Blitish India in section 18. I do not propose to read the 
whole of the section but only sub-section (4), as it seems to me to contain the 
kemel of the whole tbing. 'The expression' British India' shall mean all 
territories and pIsces within Her Majest.y's Dominions which arc for the time 
being governed bv Iter :Majesty through the Gov(lmor General of lndia or 
through any GO\:cl1l0r or other officer Bubordinat.t' to the GovenlOr General of 
India.' 

" Hert', I think, the COlmcil will see that the expression Britjah India in all 
English statut<'s is defined as a pa.rt of Her Majesty's Dominions. In the present 
Bill we have merely adopted a definition, from the most recent English statute, the 
British Nationality and Status of Aliens Act of 1914, and we have adopted it 
exactly as it ill set out in the statute for the sake of convenience. The definition 
tha.t we have adopted begins' Any person bom within His Ma.jesty's DominiODS 
and a.llegiance,' and the statute from which we have taken it is definitely 

, subject to the Interpretation Act of 1889. That is to say, you ha.ve got to 
construe every word you find used in it by this dictionary in the Interpretation 
Act. 

J28LD 8 
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" If y~u turn to tha.t dictionary yon find' YClY clearly and definitely that, in 
this Act, the expression' :Qritish dominions' clocs inc.lude British India . 

.. '!'here is only onO' otbe·r point. that I wjsh to refer to antI that is Uuit we 
ha\'e already adopted this same definition in at, least two previous .ActB out here 
without comment in this Counoil, and I may. say tha.t tho skies have not 
fallen upon us. We h:.wo already co·opted the definition into the :b'oraigners 
Act of 1864, as amended hy Act III of U)15, and we have also adopted it in Act 
III of 1916, where we have taken a (lcfinit.ion of ' British subject' which is based 
on the same definition from" t.he same Act I suhmit, thcrefol'e, to tho (')ol!Dcil 
that they need not have the least nervommeRS as to whether the expression 
'persons born within Ris Majosty's Dominions' includes IJritish suhjects or 
His Majesty." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan l4al8,viya : - "My Lord, 
there i!'l no doubt that what the Hon'ble the IJMV MendJP,l' nas said clears up 
the position to a great. extent, but I am not so sure that it clears it up 
altogether, and what I woul<1 urge is this, that whell 'We arc passing a law in t.his 
'Oouncil which win affect the people of India, there can be 110 reasonablo 
objection to making it clear that' Briti!1h suhjict.S,' as defined ill the Act 
will include the Indian suhjeets of His Majesty? If it mquirf~s all the learn-
ing of our esteemed friend the Hon'ble the Law Member ......... . 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. K. Lowndes :-" Not all ! " 
The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan .alaviya :-" I beg 

your pardon. If it requires the great learning of the Hon'blc t.he Law Member, 
to refer to several enactments, severnl British statutes, to make it clear that 
British subjects, as defined in this Bill, will include tho Indian subjects of His 
Majesty, and if it also leaves the possibility of a c,mrt of Justice not 
accepting the view propounded by the Hon'bla the law Member. is it not 
desirable that the matter should be placed beyond doubt by 0. few words being 
included in the Bill? The last thing which the Hon'ble L!l.w Member referred 
t{) ~ that Britisll. India would include all places within His Majesty's 
DOmlD10DS ............ . 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. G. a. Lowndes :_CC My Lord, I certainly did 
not suggest that British India. included all places within His Majesty's 
Dominions." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Ma.laviya :-" I beg 
your pardon, the Hon'ble Law Member said that-

• The expression· BritiaJh India' shall mean all territOl'ies and places within Her Majesty's 
Dominions whioh are for the time· being governed 'by Her Majesty through the Governor 
General of India or any officer subordinate to the Governor General of India.' . 

II That is to define • British India' and to indicate what territories and places 
within Her llajesty's Dominions shall he under the control of the Governor 
Genera.lof India. It does not lay down the reverse that British Dominions 
'Shall include British' India. If it diel in those clear terms, there would be 
no room left for doubt. 1'he other d.Q.y I drew attention to the disadvantages 
·of legislation by reference, and here the disadvantage is brought out in & 
very clear manner, when it leads to the necessity of an amendment being 
proposed such as has been pro~d and to an expla.na.tion being offered. 
I tlUnk, . therefore, that .the aJ:pendment of my friend the Hon'ble Mr .. Jinnah 
should be accep~e(t I would suggest just a little altemtio~ in its ~ording in 
order to make It run better. wfth the tcxt of the sectIon as it stands. I. 
·suggest it should read. as follows :-' British subjeot means a ~l8On who· 
i~ a:natural boni. British,su"iect,' etc., 'or is an Indian subject of His 
Ma~esty.' I 8ubinit, myLOro, that the Indian subjects of His Majesty ale 
entItled to claiD:l that in Indian legislation, in an Indian sta.tute, they should be 
mentioned before any other subjects of His.Majesty." 
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Th~ Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" l\1y Lord, I approach 
the .question from. ~ purely lawyer's point of view and having regard to wha.t has 
f!lllen from the hps of the Hon'ble La.w Member, I confess that my mind is free 
from doubt on that subject. :My Lord, as t.he Hon'ble Law Member has point.ed 
Ollt, ~he first clause refers to the definition ill the British Nationality and Status 
or AlIens Aot, an~ there the W?rd ' Do~in.ion ' does no doubt occur, which goes 
to. show that. Incha w:ou1c1 be mcludecllll th.e ~rm 'Dominion.' }Oly I-Ion'ble 
frIend Mr. Jmnah said that the word' DommlOll' ra.isE's a certain amount Qf 
doubt in his mind; W~tl.l a~l. respect to h!m, I would say that, 80 far as I 
am aware, the word ])ommlOll' IS not a teclmlCsl expression, and as has been 
pointed out by the Hon'ble Law Membel', it is "ide enough to cover the case 
of India. The amendment therefore seems to be superfluous." 

The Bon"ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" I do not know whethcr the 
Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah desires to withdraw his amendment., If he presses it, I 
should like to say a word in reply to the Hon'bie Pandit. It is merely this, 
that I -think it wonld be a great mistake D.·om the Indian point of view to throw 
the very faintest shadow of doubt on the question of whethcl' an Indian Hl.lbjoct 
of His Majesty is included within this term which we have ill this Act, , any 
person born within His A1 ajesty's Dominions ' .......... .. 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lIalaviya :-" If you 
do not confine it to a. particular statute, I would accept. that." 

The BOD.'ble Mr. G. R. Lowndes :-" We in India treat ourselve.s 
as being part of His Majesty's Dominions, and I for one could never be a party 
to .the idea th&~ we are not sitting he!C in Siml-a in Ips Ma.je~ty'S'. Dom~ons. 
In the second'pla.ce, I would only pomt out this, th&t If yon do 111 this parlicu1&r 
Act insert this somewhat unllsua.l a.ddition, you throw very considerable doubt 
On the previous Aots in which wc have adopted the same definition without 
qualification. Thirdly,.I would only say in rcga.rd to the nice things the 
Ron'ble Pandit has said with regard to my erudition, that it docs not require a 
very vast amount of learning merely to turn to a dictionary to see what an ex-
pression means. The English Interprcta.tion Act is merely 0. dictionary of the. 
statute." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" I may say tllis, that I entirely 
agree with the Hon'ble Pandit in the compliment he );laid t.o the Hon'ble 
l&w Member. I will at once say this, my Lord, that If I wore a judge ond 
I hBid:the Hon'ble Law Member before me arguing as he has argued, he certain-
ly wOuld convince me. There is lit great deal offorce in what he says and I 
feelit unneeessary for me to take up the time ·of the Council and press the 
amendment." 

The amendment was by leave withdra.wn. • 
. The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" :My Lord, I move that the 

Bill be now passed." 
'I'he motion was put and agreed to. 

TIIB INDIAN TRUSTS (AllBNDIIBNT) BILL. 
lJ;~e Bon'b~e Sir F&zu,~bh~t Ourrimbhoy :-",lfy L?rd, I be~ 

to move ·that the BIll to amend the Indum Trusts ~ct, 18~2, b~ taken mto, conSI-
deration;. The Bill bas been widely published· and no amendments baV/il been 
reCeived. I therefore think it unnecessary to detain the OQunoil and g9 into 
details further and I will therefore only ask that the BilJ be taken into consi-
deration. But before I move that, my Lord, I would however ju~t ask for a few 
minutes indulgence on the part of Hon'ble Members to pernut me to pay Ifo 
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tribute of gl'at.cful apprecia.tion to my Hon'ble friend Sir Claude Hill, whose 
absence I rE.'gret very much. to ~is Depa.~ment, a.nd to .the Government of 
Bombay, for the help they havc given me m ~arrymg thl~ measu~c th~ug~. 
'With t.h('se few words I beg to move that the BIll be taken mto consldcl'atIon. 

Th(' motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy :-" I b('g to move 

that thE.' Bill be now passed." . 
'the motion was put. and agreed to. 

RESOLUTION re A.SSIMILATION OF THE LEGISLA-
TIVE A.ND ADIIINISTRATIVE SYSTBM IN TBB 
PuNJAB TO THAT OF THE PROVINCE OF BIHAR 
AND oRISSA. 
His Excellency the President :_IC Hon'ble Members will now 

realise that we have come to the further discussion on the Resolution of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Shaft which Council had before them on Thursday last. I under-
stand that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor would like to make a few 
personal obsermtioDS, and I am sure that the Council will be on1r too glad to 
hear His Honour. . After he has made those personal observations, I shall 
mak(' a few myself, and then the discussion will proceed." 

His Honour Sir Michael O'Dwyer :_CC My Lord, with your 
Extellency's ~ennission 1 desire to ma.k.e a personal explanation to tpis Council • 
before to-clay s debate on the Resolution before it begins. 

" I understand that certain remarks of mine a.t the last meeting of the 
Council on tho Resolution relating to the Punjab have aroused resentment in t.he 
minds of many Hon'ble Members. 

cc The views to which I gave expression were my own individual views, 
neither r our Excellency nor any Member of the Government of India had any 
prior knowledge direct or indirect of what I was going to say. For what I said, 
therefore, the responsibility is solely and entirely mine, and I do not "ish to 
disclaim it. 

t< In tbt> debate in question the recognition of the progress made by the 
Punjab, amI in particu\ar of its services in the present war W88 the real 
issue uncler considemtion, and in taking ~art in the discussion, as I stated at 
the time, my intention was, while emphasIzing the particular services of the 
Punjab, to take the opportunity to stimulate other provinces to similar efforts. 
I ther~fore Cl'iticised certain manifestations of public opinion because I regard-
ed them as harmful to recruitin§ and to the mobilisation of all our resources 
in the cause· of the Empire.· . 1'his, I am sure, the Council will agree with me 
should be and is the first thought in ou~ minds at the present juncture. 

"-1£, however. in my leal to holdup the Punjab 8S a model to other pro-
l'inces I critieised the attitude 'adopted by public men elsewhere in a. manner-
which may have appeared invidious, or bas wounded the feelings of individuals. 
I much regret that my remarks produced a. result which I did not intend. 
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. " I also dc'>ply regl'at tInt a.llY action of mine should havc bad the cift'ct of 
dist.urbing that spirit of It,u'mony and co·opeution for which Your ElCcelleucy 
made such an eloquent app ~dl at the opening lUJeting of the session. Nothing 
was further from my thoughts than to transgress Your ExcE'lIrncy's wishes. 
Iu?eed, I would ask I.ca \"e t? rt1J!Ca.t to-day, ,what I said at the last meeting that, 
qwt~ apart from offiCIa.l obhgatIons, the pohq then annouuc-cd by Your Excel-
lcncy has my loyal amI hearty support." 

Bis Excellency the President said :-" J have little 10 add to 
what has already been ~aid hy His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor. I' 
addressed Hon'ble Members so latoly that my appeal for mutmi fOl'bearanoe 
will he fresh in Iheir memoril's. His Honour in a debate on a subject, which 
was !;O littl~, as I thought, likely to be controversial that I Wa.d absent from 
it, unwittingly, as he has jlst told ron, in hi'! zeal to cmpha.sise the good services 
and the merits of his pr.)v:n::c, t.ransgressed the spirit of my appeal and intr 'd !loed 
comparis.)us with the s~nic~s of other pr1winco.q which I caun!)t. help Ihinking 
'Were unnecessary for the btlilding up of his argument and were undouhtedly 
contentious. He has expr('ssed his regl'et, and I trust the incident by consent 
of all may be regarded nnw as closed. Hon'hle Members, however, may say 
that thf'Y cannot sit down under tbe imputations which have heen conv('yed 
by His Honour's speech, bllt I would remind th.cm that their silence in the 
{>resent circumstances can in no sense be nllilinterpreted. I n my 
Judgment, the calm and dispassionate oxamination of the matters alluded to in 
my speech of the other day is at the present mOlDent the issue (,f su preme 
importanoe, and nothing could be more lwfort·unate than if we were to be Jed 
off into any discussion which w luld imperil or jeopardise that grea~ issue I 
can well appreciate that many Hon'ble Members may desire to Mply, but I 
suggest for their crlQsidel'atim that such a discussion could only tend to 
obscure the main question ·'n which our thoughts should alone be cl)'lcentra.ted. 
8petUing for myself and from my own experience of public affairs, I 
have never in the hng rllD found silence misinterpreted, when there were 
obvious reasons for its being observed. 

"I must. now leave tho matter ""ith Hon'b1e MembeI'8. They hav.e an 
absolute right to cont.inue Ihe debate, and they will of course be ill order if they 
wish to reply to certain passages in His H\lllour's speech. The questicm for 
them to consider is whl'lhel' in the pi'esent circumstances it is judiei lUll whe;her 
it is wise, whether above all, it is dC!lil'able in the public interest." 

The Bon"le Pandit :Madan Moha.n Mala.viya:-" My Lord, 
I am glad that His Bonour ~ir Michael 0' Dwyer has seen fit to express his 
regret for having made ('ertain obse!vations in the speech whicl~ h~ made in this 
Council on Thursday last, and whIch, as we all know by this time, not only 
gave offence to many memhers of this Couneil but also to the educat.ed Indian 
public generally thl'oughout the cOlUltl'y. My Lord, we felt that we must reply 
to that speech because it contained unjust attacks upon some of us, upon ow: 
public men and movements and the proyinces whic~ we have the honour til !e-

,present. I wish His HOllour had seen his way to Withdraw those l'ewarks which 
he knows and feels ga,e offence; but he has not seen it fit to do so. However, 
Your Excellency ha~ b ... en pl.eased.to appeal.to u~ to .deal ~th the matter in a. 
generous spijit and to bear ill ~md. the SItuatIOn In whioh we are plll~. 
Having rega.rdto the advice whiCh 'Y our Excel~ency h88 been ;pleas~ til give 
us I would ask my friends tn accept the expressIOn of regret whICh HIS Honoul 
~ made and not to reIlly to the obsermtions which gave offence. 'n vl ~W' of 
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the fact that those observo.tioilS have caused great indigna.tion throughout the 
countty, it wou1c1 have been our duty to reIlly to them ~t lengtb, hut, having 
regard to the advice "Which Your Excellllllcy has been plpased to give 
U8, and in view of the situation, 1 think we shoulc1 leave the matter there, 
making it clear that we, 011 our part., repudiate all the attacks which His Honour 
8ir Michael O'Dwyer made against our puhlie men, OUl' mov('ments and the pro-
vinces we represent. 

" My Lord, none of us gruc.lg($ t.he province of the Punjab the credit which 
it has won by its services. We rejoice to think that our bre~ell in the Punjab 
have done as well as they have done; but it was not ne(lessary, in extolling tho 
services of the Punjab, to belittle the efforts which other provinces, of the Empire 
have made. 

I do not wish to sa.y more, My lJOrd, and I hope the incident may now be 
closed. We feel grateful to Your Excellency and your Government for the 
:attitude which you ha.v~ taken in this matter. 

The Bon'ble Khan Ba.hadur Mian Muhamma,d Shaft :-
"My Lord, I now ask Your Excellency's permission to say a few words in winding 
up this discussion, and, fina.lly, in view of the sympathetic response made on 
behalf of your Excellency's Government to the proposals put forward' by me 
in my opening speech, to ask permission to withdraw my Resolution. 

"I am highly grateful to my friends, the Hon'ble :Mr. Krishna. Sabay 
and the Holi'ble Mr. Bishen Dutt 8hukul for the wann support Ihey gave me. 
the other day, and, although I am equally grateful to my friend the Hon'ble 
lIr. Jinnah for his sympathy with the spirit of my Resoluti~n, I wish his 
sympathy had gone 80 little further aml not renlserl me the support which my 
Be~lution, I venture to. submit, deserves. Great though be his desire to 
pi'Omote constitutional reform amI administmtive development in. my 
PrOvince, I can Msurt> him that it cannot be gJ;eater than, that of one who 
himself belongs to the Punjab, is proud of the educational and material progress 
of lli8 province and claims for it with the utmost confidence all the constitutional 
·privileges which even the Presidenoy, of which my Hon'blc friend is so promi-
nent 80 figure, enjoys. 

. " To His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor lowe, on behalf of the people of 
my province, a. warm debt of gratitude for the weighty support wbicn he has 
been pleased to accord to my Resolution, and f~m what feU from the lips of His 
Honour I at any rate am filled with the bope that BOon proposals will come 
up from onr Local Government in connection with the suggestions that I have 
put forward ...... . 

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.ha.dur Sa,pru :_U My Lord, I rise to a 
point of order. If my leamea friend intends to withdraw the Resolution, he has 
DO righHo speak on the merits, because we have been deprived of the chance of 
.speaking on the merits." . 

The BOD'ble Kha& BahadurMianMuhamma.dShd :-"1. 
am not sp~g on the merits at all." 

,~. Bis hceUeJlcy the President :~" I thin\.: perhaps it would be 
'"If much better if we accepted the Resolution 808 withdrawn." 

The Resolution was by leaTe withdrawn. 
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RESOLUTION ro'SELF GOVERNMENT. 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. DiLdabhoy t~, move) the following, 
Resolution :- . 

, 'fhis Conncil :ccomrnend~ to th~ Govcrnor rloneral ill CVllllcil that lIe he plellSed w 
, dec!are that the attammcnt of 8t'~f-gO\'('I'!lroent within the Empire iR the ultiml\te goa.l of the 
poliCY flf the Oov~rn~cnt of I!ul!a., that It 1.lfOpoSes to ta.ke I>arly IUIII definite 1;10118 towanlt 

,that end by the diffUSIOn ?f prImary cJuclltlOn, the steadr e:S:}lall~ioll IIf localself-govcrnmcnt, 
the alh'l\ucc towru.'(l~ jlrovll\OJal ant~ll~m~' as far all practillahlt', Imll the liberalization of tho 
Ooverllm~nt of India. and of the PrO\'1I1CHIoI Go\'ernDlcnts 011 llrogl't,,!;tUnl lincs' 

" }[r Lord. I had .given ~otico of this llcsolutiou before the pronOll,noo-. 
mont whICh was made ID Parhament by the Secrotnry or State for India 8..'ld 
which was p~tbli~hed in the GIl1.ctte .Extraordinary of tho 20th August last. 
And further 111 v)e~v of ~hllt pro~ouncoment and YOUJ' Exeellency's weigbty pro- , 
noun cement ma.de In thi'l Council 00 the 5th of last month I do not' think it 
nocessary to press lhis Uesolution, I ask your Exccllo)wy's leave to "'itbdraw 

, it." 
The Resolution was hy les,\'c withdmwn. 

RESOLl)TION f'e ELECTION COURTS. 

The Ron'ble 1Ir. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" My lAOI'd, the Resolution 
1. beg to move rLIDS thus:- . 

(This Council recommends to the Govenlol' General ill Council that Election COUrtli be 
,estahlished at all important centres in Jndia, with po\\'er~ to t~ aU disputeB relating'" 
• election whether to the local bodies or to the various Councils, tlxpetlitiously and finally.' 

"'l'he want of a special and effeotive maohinery' fol' the trial of election 
disputes bas been felt by the Jlcople for BOrne time past. but the matter docs not 
a.ppear to have attracted thc not-ioe of Government lx.>t·oro the dispuro about tM 
Hon'ble Mr. Abdur Rahim's election to this Council. Beforo the expanRion of 
the various Counoils during J..ord Lansdowno's regime as Vioeroy and GoverJU)!-
General of India, election was confined to. t.he local Lodit.OOiI only. and dispute. ' 

-relating thereto had not assumed the gravity they have since dono. The lB." 
also was practica.lIy silent a.bout the grounds on which elootionsoould be a.ttacked 
'and avoid{,'(l. The Rules framed under the Local Sdl'-Guvcrnmont Acts am1 the 
Municipal Acts by the llrovincia,l Governments alone regula.ted the eleotioM, 
and any 'Violation of those Rul~ pel' Be rendcred the election void. E\'Cll 118 

. the state of tho law, was in those times there were CI\SeS challenging the validity 
I of electionS with varying success. In the absence of a. special machinery for 
trial, they were brought in the ordinary Civil Courts of origina.l jurisdiotion' 
under Section 11 of the old Code of Civil Procedure, and Section 42 of the 
Specific Relief Aot, and the Courts had to decide tho issues according to good 
conscience. in other words, according to the principles of the English la.w on the 
subject as co~tained in Corr':lpt ~~ TIlegal. Practicn,q Prevent~oll Act, 1~83 
(46 and 47 Vlct. C. 51), and MUDlClpal ElectIons Act, 1882 (·1!1 amI 48 VIet. 
C. 70) One such case 8C1bltorp,d Sing VB. Abdul Goffar would be fOllni 
'reported in Indian lAw Reports, 24, Cat, J!. 107. Important points about the 
maintainability of such suits and the Jurisdiction of the Civil Court were 
decided in that case in fa.vour of the plaintiff I,y the Caloutta. High Court. 

'There were other cases relating to municipal election. .. but not reported in tho 
authorised Law Reports .. One of t~em! ~tle ~uit ~o. 156 of 19~5 of the C?o1.lli 

,of the Subordinate Judge m a certain dIstrIct m Blbilor, was qUIte sensa.tlO~l 
'in character on account of the serious allegations made by the plaintiff and, the 
. position of the party against whom they were made. That suit was <lecreed in 
:the plaintiff's favour, and the dt'Cree was upbeld on appeal. 
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" At Y Lord, with the further enlarqenumt of t.he Councils. under what is 
known as the :Minto-Morley Reform Bcneme and the enensionof electi\"e rights, 
a situation has been created which is not easily handlrd by the Executive under 
the Regulations Tramed hy Goycmment in tha.t hehaH and by the Civil Courts 
under tbe statute and case law. Several complaints have heen made to Govern-
ment, hut the election in each case has heen (lcclared valid. No' case has been 
taken to the vourt except in Bengal after the last election, but thc High Court 
original suit was abandoned in pursuance ap~arently of a. compromise. But the 
dis,Putc ahout the Hon'ble Mr. Abdtir Rahim selection hus revealed t.he weak 
pomts in the present Rn'Rllgements, and has cmpbasised the need for a raclical 
ohange. Hon'ble Members Dlust be aware of the history of tha.t; case. 1.wo 
important facts emerged in the comBe of the pl'Oececlings. In the first place, 
it was clear there was some sort of understanding hrtw('('n the parties. WJlether 
it was n, compaot or no COmlll'pmise is somewhat doubtful. But that there WM 
a settlement. of differences, admits of little doubt. In the next plac(~, the 
petitioner having withdrawn the petition and therc heing delay ill hear-
ing, proper evidence was not forthcoming: In the Uesolution of the 
Government of lndia, Legislative Depa.rtment, No. 10, dated the 20th A pril1917, 
your Excellency observed tllat your Excellency' is by no means satisficx1 tlmt the 
election was froo fl'om COIl'U}>t practices.' Your Excellency was so imprcsl'Icd with 

. thE' unsatisfactory nature of existing arrangements that your Excellency referred 
to 'the desirability of permanent legislation to provide effective machinery for the 
investigation of election petitions in the future! Your Excellency also affirmed 
your' determination·not to tolerate anything in the nature of a collusive compro-
mise of an election dispute.' And the resolution before tho Council invites the 
attention of Hontble :Members to the need of special legislation on tho subjeot, 
providing inter (Ilia for the establishment of election courts fIJr the trial of 
election Clisputes. These disputes. far from disappearing with time. are bound 
to grow in. number and frequency. Everything points to the conclusion that 
after the war there will be important changes in the constitution of the Ad~ 
ministration, probably all leading to the evolution of something analogous to 
a semi-parliamentary system of government based upon representation. An 
immediate and substantial advance in the direction of responsible government is • 
promised. It may fairly be assumed that a further enlargement of the Councils 
will be taken {n hand in the immediate future. And necessarily local self-~ov- . 
eXnment roll bo rapidly developed on an elective basis.. Election will accor<hng-
ly play 8r more and more important part in Indian polity, and disputes about the 
validity of particular elections must naturally become both frequent and grave .. 
Now if in existing circUDlS.tanoes the machinery is found 'Wanting, with a large 
increase in the volume of business it will become absolutely useless. It is 
better to be prepared in time, and to make adequate provision against a contin-
g~cy that is sure to happen. 

" My Lord, the needs of the situation are twofold. In the first place, the 
lIw about elections must be clearly defined, and t.he grounds which vitiate an 
election should be stated with precision in & self-contained Act. The English 
Law cannot serve the purpose on all occasions. An Indian Act is neccssary. 
It may be modalled upon the English Act, but tlifference in local conditions. 
ntay and will render additional provisions and alterations necessary. . The 
principles will undoubtedly be the same. In the next place, the or<linary' 
co\trta must be relieved of the c1utr of admil1isterin~ the new l~w if 

, only for the aa.ke of ~edition.· It 18 of the utmost lIDportance in these 
matters that the hiveatigation should be finished as quickly as possible. 
This condition the ordinary courts are, for &. variety of reasons,' unable to fulfil. 
In. England ·tJieK~·I,ench Division of the High· Court of Justice has 
jurisdiction as regards disputes about election to Parliament. Under the Pa~lia· 
menary ElectioDB and Corrupt Practices Act of 1879 {42 and 43 Vict. C. 75), 
a rota. is prepared by the 4th November every year of ihree p~sne judges two ' 
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of whom are sel~ctccl to hear election petitions.. '1'he procedure provided is 
somewhat comphcat(·~l and unsuited to conditions other than British. If UllOll 
the report of au clechon court to the Speaker both HOll9rs by It joint address 
l't'pre~nt to the ~ing that corl'uJ;>t practices either ha.ve, or are believed to have, 
extcllS1vely prevaIled at an elechon in any count.y or city, borough, university, 
or place, and pray for an inquiry by perspns named in the addl'ess, His Majesty 
~y by Royal Wan'ant appoint those pel'sons Commissioners for the purposes 
of ~ !horough inquiry. Election Comml.!!sioners ll).ay be similarly appointed on the 
pE-tItIon to t.he 11 ouse of Commons of .two or more electol's of any electoral division 
al!0g!.ng the extensive prcl'alcllcc of cOl'rupt or illegal prllciiccs at an election: 
w1thm h'cnty-one days after the rotUl'll to the Clerk of the Crown of a melllbol' or 
within fourteen da.ys aftor the meeting' of Parliament. For the iu\,e;tigation of 
disputes relating to municipal cleotiouli a special' eleotion court' is constituted 
under Municipal Corporations Act, 1882 (,1;5 and 46 Vict. C, 50), TIle court 
is prcsilled ove~ by a lawyer cOlllmissioner who is appoinwd by the jJldgcs Qf 
the aforesaid rota and who certifies his judgment to the lligh Court. 'rhe 
procedure at the hearing and in the interlocutory stage is substantially the same 
as in the caso of petitions relating to Parliamentary elections. '1'he system 
·works sMisfactolily in England. But in India., while tbe broad principl<'8 may 
be followed, different local ('omlitionswillncccssitat{: modificat.ion ill im,Portant 
partiCUlars. l'hc roster, (:il'cuit, and ~1hc English procedure will be Imprac-
ticable in India. The country is so vast that a number of courts at different 
eentrcs will be more satisfaetory. .And in this scheme of disti1:ct courts the 
primary object. to be kept ill "iew is tllat a judicial machinery at once simple 
and clfeeti"e shon1cl be pro\'i'lctl for im'cstigution of elect.ion petitions With-
.out considerable simplification of the ordinary procedure of the civil court, the 
end cannot be Rttained. Expedition is the great I) oint, and with a cumbrous 
prooedure in force that is impracticablo. But while I empllOsise the need for 
quick disposal 1t is furthest from my mind to suggest that that should ~ 
effeoted by striking off enseFi or hearing them eJ,' pnrte. On the contrary, care 
must be taken to impress upon the courts that slloh a procedure will defeat I he 
main purpose of the spechtl legislutioll and of tlm specinl arrangement. It. 
must be borne in minclllmt a thorough investigation is what is desired by Gov-
ernment, not in the interest of inili"idual suitors, but for the purity of elections. 
It is not so much a. personal matter of the plaintiff. All in a serious oriminal 
case the Crown is the party most interested in the result, Oo-rernment, without 
l>t'ing formally on the rer-ord, hns a suhstantial interest in all el('ction petitions. 
At the same time falsp petitions must be discouraged hy making tllo party 
respousible fOl' them liilble to prosecution an(l to pay costs. 

IC My Lord, for the sake of ceonomy the highest civil court of ordinnry juris-
diotion \\ithin a clisbict may he vested "ith powers nUtlet· the speciallcgislntinn 
advooated. In important areus the District Judgo !'lay hR\'C jurisdiction con~ 
cun-ent.ly with th~ "':ubordinnt~ Judge. At the hearIng the .C?urts m';l5' foll~w 
the Code of C'ivd ProClec1urt' In all mattei'S unless the prOYl81ons are In eonfhct 
with those of t·be new law. Likewiso in the matter of cvidence the Indian Evi-
clf'nce Act must be followed. 'rho judgment in all cases must be forthwith 
certitied to the Provim·ial Government, and that GO\"l'rnmenr must pr()mptly 
take the necessary executivc nction for ~h(' proseculi.on. wher~ neoessary: of-. 
the offending parties. But. the declaration by.lh(' elect lOll court ~hat a partlcu-. 
lar election is void, mu...t have the effect, as 1ll England, of ('l\USlDg a nCaDOY 
in the lIeat. It must be obliO'atol'Y upon the nnsuccessful party to vacate the sent. 
This i. indispensable, as ea~('s hnve occnrred in the past in which, notwithstand-
ing the most scathinO' judO'ments of thc civil court, def('ated defendants have 
been allowed to hold ;tlice ~lld to retain their seats on Jlluuicipal boards throng1l 
the favour of the local executive, In the suit referred to nboHl (Title Suit 
No, 156 of 1903) the SubordiIL.'\t(' Judgc found upon the c"idence t~t • co~~cion 
find undue infl.uence exerciSC(l over the voters and ..... , ... corrupt prnciloes Vltlatt!ll 
tllO election, and he dcclan.'(l that the election was llull and ,'oid. A copy of the 

228LD 10 
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judgment, I am informed, ,vas sent to the Dhtrict. Ma.gist.rate. But t.he umlUc-
cessful c1efen<in,nt held his seat until the next election l\S if not.hing had happen-
C{l. '!'his is hardly proper, and' stringent provisions arc necessary to prevent 
such a. contingency. A judicial adjudication must be conclusive anel binding 
on the eJWClltive, It will also perhaps be expeclient. to make the jUdgments of 
election COUrt.R fim\1. But this is a point in regard to which Hon'blc Members 
would possibly likE' to keep au open mind. :Eor t.he sake of expedition, the 
judgments shoulll be non-appealable; for the sa.ke of justiCE:', however, a.n 
a.ppeal upon bot.h la.w and facts might be nec'essary. Public opinion may well 
be awaited on this point. Should the right of appeal he. in the end granted, 
provision must be made for t.he admission and disposal of such a.ppeals by a 
special Division Hench of th£' High Court or till' Cl1it"f Court or the Judicial 
Commissioner as the case may be, within ()n~ mouth, or at the lllost two months, 
from the elate of t.he decree. This can be £loUt, if tbt' rulC's regarding the pre-
p.ration of paper hooks be not. applicable til this cla~8 of appeals, In England 
the reports of th(' Election J uelges or Election COlllluisslOnel'S are final, no 
appeal being allowed from tilt! couc·111s1ons, but rrservation of questions of 
law for the consideration of the IIigh Court is discretionary in an proceedings 
I'elating to elections. There is nothing wrong in principle in t.his procedure, 
but in India the publh: feeling about a.ppeals is very Rtrong, aud in view of that 
feeling some concessions may be found necessRry, if only for the purpose of 
securing the sympat.hy and the co·operation of the public in thc administration 
of a law that is novel in S\!OPC and effeC't. 

" One other point. The judgment of an olcction court ought to have ill 
India the same effect of disqualifying parties nnder certain (·ircumstances for 
future £'andidature as in England. This is a. "cry necessary condition for the 
atisfactory working of' the system, In England upon the finding of tho, 
Election Judges that a candida.te has been guilty by his agents of any oorrupt 
or illegal practice at the election. that candi{late is di.squalified fOI 
leven. years. If the corrupt practicp of which the candida.te is found 
guilty be othel.' than treating Ill' l.llldue influence, sueh candidate is per-
manently disqualified. Tn the case of ml.1ni~ipal elections, the disqua.lification 
is, under certain circnmstances, for thrE'e years, amI in certain oth:'r circwu-
stances f.11 the SRllleperiod as in Parliameutal'Y eJections. And all this apart 
from the liability of the offender to pl.lni!lhment. 011 conviction in a prosecution 
for offenc('s connected \lith elections. But here in India, in the absence of 
legislative provision in that beha.lf, disqualification is not eVOh thought of. In 
the aforesaid cUoSe the Sub-Judge fount1 t.hat under ordel'H of all impodant per-
sonage and his son 

, persons llualified to vote were seized hy their dUl'wauiI amI. br,)ught to their house under 
duress and release(l only on condilion to vote for the defendant. YClte1'1I mort'! obllurate wt're 
sent to the polling statiou under cnlltod, of peons snd guardil a.nd produced before the polling 
officer under \vatcb a.nd ward .......... .. 
and the son, 

I IIi Vice-Chairman of the Municipal Commitbe. c1er~i~ his powel' in disposing of some 
'applications for re\'ision of the register of voters in such a ws.y that the plaintiff's interest 
might be prejudic.m and that the d!.'iend:(ut's int!!rest qubeel'\'P.d th~I'Cby.' 

II The Sub-Judge also found tha.t tht' Babu's Ol'dcl"ly with drawn sword was 
present a.t the polling ~tation. But these jlldicial filUlings did not affect these 
persons in the least. On the contrary, some time a.£tCl· the one Was honoured 
with the title of ' Raja~ and the other was nominated to a. seat on the Provincial 
Legislath'c Council. It is essen~ia1ly necessary that the deficiencies of the law 
should be supplied, and an cffecth'e judicialmachincry, with large powers, 
. should be introduced for both the preveriti~n and tlle punishment of persona 
guUty of malpracti{!es at elections .. A.nd, to my min(l, election courts, with 
p()wer. 89.uivalent to those enjoyed by English Election Judges aDd Election 
Oo~oners, are indispensable. For these reasons, I beg to move that the 
Govemmeut 'Will be pleased to undertake suitable legislation at an earll date," 
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T.he !:Ion'ble ~ir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, I t.hink it will 
save hme if I. expJalll at the earliest opportunity in this debate the atti-
tude of Government towarus this Resolution, The Hon'ble Member has ex-
plained the position in regard to Mr. Ghulam H, Kassim Ariff and the Govern-
ment freely admit that t.here were some unsatisfActory features in that particu-
lar case. Furthe~ they agree that Mr, Duval's report indicated that, for other 
r~ons, A cha.nge In the regUlations was necessary a.nd that it is desira.bleto en8.L>t 
~rmanent,leg!slation in order to provide machinery fO,r dealing with these pet.i-
bons! and In VIew of these facts the Government of India were on the point of ad-
dressmg Local Governments on the Rubject when we I!'coived notioe of the 
Hon'ble .Member'N Resolution, We then decided to defer further action until 
the matter ha.d been discussed in Council Rnd we in~end now to embody in our 
letter to Loca.l Governments any further suggestion.'! which ma.y come from 
members of this Ooun('.il. 'fhe proposals that we , .. ere about to ma.ke were t.b" 
following :-

,: We proposed, Imbjeet to reconsideration, to impose certain additionJl.1 
Qhligations on clndidatcs i it ha..<i been found difficult for instance in the ~ 
of election in~uirie8 to determine whether a particular pm'son Wa.& or was not 
the candirla.te s agent, and it was suggested that a regulation might be made ~ 
provide that candidates before every counoil election should as in England 
b~ requil'edto declare thoir election agents at the time their nomination paper. 
'Were submitted, a cnntlidate being allowed to nominate himself as his own 
.. gent, if he so desired. We also proposed that. candidates might, Within a 
fixed period, be required to 111e 8. detailed return of their expenses, and tQ 
,wear to. the correctness of t~lis ret.urn, R. pena.lty for a LI.:se oath being 
imposed. 

"It has been founu tha.t a. mor~ co.mplete definition of the term < corrupt 
practices' is needed. What we have done hitherto is to adopt fl'agments or 
the English law: we think now tha.t by more careful drafting these provisions 

. of the regulations could btl made simpler a.nd more comprehensi ve, 
"We suggest penalties for cornlpt practices, power bding taken to 

disqua.lifya candidate found guilty for a period of years, pOMibly six. yean 
"Wou1q be a. convenient period and not' seven as suggested by the Hon'hle 
M:embe! ........ .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. ~I. B. Da.dabhoy :._" I lmve not suggested 
that, I have said this is the C:ISC in .England." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-The Hon'bl,) 'Member is 
correct. six: years would ho\V.;!n~r be double the ordinary terlll of 1 enure of office 

: in this Council or in the provill:!ial cOUD,::ils, The question wliJther wheN 
widespread corrllption prevails a. whole electorate should be disq J.!l.lified is also 
one that will requil'e consid-=ratio.n. 

. "As to the a.uthority to direct inquiry into election petitions prim!f 
facie we consider that the Go:e~or (.}e~eral i,n Council or the Local 
Government in the case or provInClal electIOns, mlght be the proper author-
ity a.nd we' think, ~s a:, pT.;!"ent, advised, tha.t in o~,ler to ~i~-d legi~l.tivt1 
a.uthority for suoh lDq~lIl'>S an :nactment.?n th~ hues of the Ordllla.ncc 
~d last year to deal with a parhoular petition might be ncncssary, It haa 
also been suggested that tha COill~issioner to inq~ire into a p:>tition should be 
a District Judge qualified for appollltment to the ~lgh C?urt and tha.t he shoul,d 
be emp()wered to direot th'1.t th~ ~osts should be p~l~ by etthe~ p.u,;y to the peti-
tion We also think that prOVISIOn be made requmng security for the costs of 
the 'inquiry from the pclr.mn ~ho makes an ,app;ication questi.o~ing the 
nlidity of the' election. It IS hoped that thlS Will cause petItioners to 
eonsider their allegations with greater care than ha!! alway~ been t.he CAR 
in the ~ and might tend to discourage groundless. and frivolo?s, a.pplioa.-
tio~, 'fhe GOTemment furthermore w('re tentabvely of oplDlon that 
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the quc~tion of undertaking legislation on the lines of the English law, 
to ma.ke corrupt practices by a. person at a (louncil eleotion punishable 
by the criminal law ought t.o be considered and that if Buoh a. ohange is 
introduced a person convioted of such an ofiemlC should also be disqualified 
from voting. The extension of these principles to municipal, district 
and local board elections is a matter that would requiro ohanges in the local 
la.ws governing such eleotions, hut seems a reasonable corollary to th~e PIO-
posals. Similarly the question whether corrupt practices at suoh elections should 
also he made criminal offences will ha\'e to be cOllRidered. • As a ma.tter of fact 
the Bombay Gorernment haye in their local Act taken action to prevent corrupt 
}>Iaotices at Municipal elections alrea.dy. What I hare said shows that we are In 
full sympathy with the objects underlying the Resolution. I R.m quite sure that the 
Bon'ble Member will realise that his suggestions will also carefully be consi-
dered. I trust that in these circumstances he will not find it necessary to pres.1J the 
matter further at the present junoture. " 

The BOI1'ble Mr .•. B. Dadabhoy:-" MyIJOrd, in vic1\' of t.he 
statement now made by the Hon'ble the Home Member I do not think it at all 
necessary to press this Resolution. I am vcry pleased to hear and I am surt' 
that my colleagues will be 'rery pleased to know that the .Government are ill 
earnest in putting this question on a proper footing; the sooner it is done the 
better." 

His Excellency the President :-" I'robablythc Hon'ble Mem-
ber lntands to withdraw lrls Resolution. He cannot now make a s~h." 

The BOD'ble Mr.II:B. Dadabhoy :-': I beg to withdl'aW t.he 
Resolution. II 

The Resolution was by leave withdrawn. 

RBSOLUTION 1"e COMMISSIONED )tANKS IN THE 
INDIAN ARMV'. 

"', The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Shaft 
to move the following Uesolution :-

, The Council recommends to the Governor Gtmeral in Council that the Co:mnissiuued 
ranks in the'Indian Army be thrown open to Indians and tho r:1'SOIlS fdected for appoi:ltmC'nt 
to such ranks be given tlle same training ar; is receh'cd by llritlsh OliicCl'll of the Indian AI·IllY.· 

" My Lord, exactly two months ago, on thel9th'of July last, 1 sent to Ollr 
popular Secretary notice of the Resolution tbat stands in my name, On the 20t.h of 
August last His Majesty's Secretary' of State for lndia made a declaration in tht' 
House of Commons in which it was.announced that His Majesty's G01'ernment 
had decided to remove the bar which has hitherto precluded the admission of 
Indians to Commissioned ranks in His Majesty's Indian Army, The entire Indian 
population, and the martial races in India in pnrticular, are dee.ply grateful to 
HIS Majesty's GO\'crnment for removing this humiliating bar. I am perfectly 
conHderitthat the Government of India will bear in mind the faot that diffcl'6l1-
11.tion between the general conditions relating to the training and statuS of the 
tndian commissioned OffiCel'8 and the British commissioned olticers would not 

. only rob this act of justice of its grace but would constitute a fresh cause of 
diaatisfaction. With these few words I c:ra.-rc permission to "ithdraw thE' 
B.Olution." 

~he Re~llition was by leare withdrawn. 
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ETC. 

[19TH SEPTEMBER, 1917]. [Pmul if AfCtcimJ llohlw Halaviga,. Rao l1cr.kll" 
dw' B. N. Sarma.] 

.. 
RESOLUTION 're INTERNMENT ORDERS AGAINST 

Mrs. BESANT, Eto. 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaJa'Viya. :_H My 

Lord, the resolution that stands against my nalllC nUts as followl:l :--
'This Council rreommends to tb,~ 00\'('1'1\0[" (jclIl'nLl ill Council t,hat he 8houlcl be pleasod 

to direct the OO\,Ol'llment of lladms to caut,!1 the ord~l'~ of internment }l:I.I1S/!U lIuder the })e-
f~llCC of India Act again6t J.Trs. AillJit, Be~ant, Mr. G. S. Arundalo &11(1 MI'. B. P. Wadia.' 

" The object of the B('solutioll IlHR been gained; We' know, Illy JAlrd, to our 
great relief and satisfaction, HInt. tIl(' Government of India. Jll\veadvisec1 the 
Government of Madras to rt>l('as(' Ml's.13esllnt and Yes!'Il'S. ArundBlc and ''fadm. 

" 'l'h.e public have leatnt with grateful satisfaction tha.t these three persons 
have been released. It is happily no longer Dccessary to mak(l the recommend-
ation cont~ined in the Resolution, anu I therefore beg leave to withdraw it," 

The ResOlution was by leave withdrawn. 
The :Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N, Sarma. to move the fol-

lowing Resolution :-
, This ConDcil recommends to the (J OVC1'1l01' Oencl'lll in Council that steps be taken for 

the reveral of th~ order of the !.1mB Government interning )11'8. Annie BG8&Ilt, )11'. Alnn-, 
dale and lb. Wadia uDdtr the Defence of India Act, and the removal of· the restrictions im-
posed upon their liberty.' 

" My Lord, I am grateful to the Government for their recommendation in 
this ~ula.r regard and beg to withdraw the Resolution that stands in my 
name." 

The Resolution was by leave witlldrawn. 
The Council adjourncd to Thursday, the 20th September 1917. 

SIMLA; l A. P" MUDDIMAN, 

~A~ 37lh September, 1917. J Secreta,., to the (J()fJer"m~nt o/IntlitJ. 

228LD 11 
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;. APPENDIX A. 

(Be/errcd to in tlte 8tatemcllt laid 0" tile T{,blc.) 

Reply to tl~e q?eestion put by the Hou'ble Balm BhupCNtd1'O, Nath Basil at the 
meeting of tl,e Legislative CQUfwillleld on the !J18t M(wch 1917 . 

• 
(a) The recruitment rule~ issued with tho Home Department Resolution 

nos. 817·82~, dated the 6th .TulyHHO, und tbe general register of approved 
candidates for tho first division Pl'oscl'ibed therein were superseded by tha.t 
Department's Resolution nos. 1715-1725, dated t.llC 2nd November 1911. The 
register in question bas not been maintained since then.-

(6) Tho existing system of rcol'llitml'nt is governed by the Resolu.tion of 
tho 2nd Novembel' 1Dll,·whicb was publishcll in tho Gazelle of It,dia. A copy 
of it is laid on the table. The reasons for the abolition of the register are given 
in paragraph -I of the Resolution. 

(d) 1.1he Hon'ble Member h8;S quoted from rule 1 of the l'ules appended to the 
Home Department Resolution, elated the 6th July UHO. This rule was slightly 
modified by tbe Home Department Rt'solution 110S. 1409.1417, dated the 23rd 
September 1910, by which the " Oxford Senior Local" was also introduced. as a. 
qualifying tt'st for European candidates. In the revised orders of the 2nd 
November 1911 now in force the qualifying tests were made more elY tie by the 
introduction of the word II ordinarily" before the presoribed educational tests 
for EUlf?pea.nB and Indians. 
• Different tASte 'for Europeans and Indians were prescribed in view of the 
different educational courses ordinarily followed by these two classes of oandi. 
dates. 

. (e), (e), (f) and (g).-A statement giving the required information is laid on 
the table. ' 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Simla, tile 3nd N01Jem6er 1911. 

RESOLUTION. 

The orders issued in the Home Derartment Resolution no. 8 f 7-825, dated 
the 6th July 1910, as amended by Home Department Resolution no. 14°9'1417, 
dated the 23rd September 1910, provided for the recruitment of candidates for 
the first division of the Secretariat staff through the Home Department of the 
Government of India, in accordance with the rules published with those Reso-
,utiC?!ls• Experience of the working of that system has shown .that there is no 
advai1t~ge either to the Departments concerned or to the candIdates themselves 
in cohcentrating this duty in one Department of the Government of In'dia, nor for 

" ' the maintenance of uniform rules for recruitment for all the Departments. 
2. The Governor.. General in Council· is accordingly pleast'd to direct, in 

;·,.·supersession of the Resolutions and rules referred to abo"e, th;lt for the future 
. t'"'. candidates for employment in the Government of India Secrefariats shall. apply 

direct to. the head 0.1 the Department in which they wish to serve. Further, 
that each Departmeat shall be at 'liberty to frame luch rules for recruitment in its 
office, as circumstances may warrant. The main conditions in the rules for the 
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first division shall be that in the case of Europeans the candidate must ordinarily 
have passed the Oxford or Cambridge Senior Local or the High School Exami-
nation or Matriculation Examination of a University. or such other examinations 
not inrerior to these as may rrom time to time be notified by the Governor 
General in Council, and in the case or Indians that the candidate must ordinari-
ly have a University Degree, In bot.h classes the candidates must ordinarily 
not be less than 18 nor more than 25 years of age. 

3. No special conditions have, up to the present, been laid down for appoint. 
ments in the second division, but it is left to th::: Departments to frame rules for 
that division jf they deem fit to do so. 

4. The scales of pay in the Secretariat offices are, with some exceptions, as 
follows :-

Superintendents-
Rs. 

1St grade 700 
2nd II 600 
Jrd " soo 

Fir II D;f};sifJ". 
Secretariat Aisistants-

RI, 
ut grade 400 
2nd JJ 350 

3rd ,~ 300 

4th " 
250 

5th II ... .... 200 

6th II 
... 170 

7th • ... 1-40 

SlCfJ"d Di'Dis;OH. 
Clerks- R •• 

lit grade 100 

2nd .. ' 180 • " ... 
3rd II 

160 
4th ... 140 

" 5th 130 
" Efficiency bar-

RI. 
6tb ,rade 100 

7th 90 
" 80 8th " 9th ,. 70 
It 

loth 60 
" Probatioaers 50 

ORDER.-Ordered that a cOPT of the above Resolution be published m the 
Supplement to the Gazette Df [".d" , 

DepartmentoEducation. 
Uepartment of Re>enue lind Agriculture. 
uepartOlenl of Commerce and ' ndutl1' 

Ordered also that a copy of the Resolu-

tion be forll'arded to the Departments of 

the Government 01 India noted in the . 
margin for i~formation and guidance. 

A. EARLE, 
Secrel., tD the GI'D'''''''',''/ of I"di •• 
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APPBNDIXB. 

(Rt/erred.to in Question No. 24.) 

STA._DTI. 

Statement '-'ifl/l t~ tmfH4(Jl ezpeluHtureitWUt'1'ecl on tie utalJli,Ameld 01 
, Statlltical IJepartmeld jor tAe yea" flottd . . ' , 

fill. 
--- ----, .. ----, .. ---1-----=-, B,. 

191~16 

1915·16 

llUo-l1 ... 

8TA.TBUNT n. 

1I',S19 

],OO,86Z 

1,01,080· 

8tGl",.,. .ltotMg the pre,ettt utGblilAmtnl oj ehe Depwlfllttlt of 8tatileio. 

1 Dirtotor of StAtiatiCi ••• 
1 8aperiat-aeDt 

. 1 '~8vpUmteadlJlt ••• 

1 l'itto 

.. , 1 Clerk 
1 ,. 
3 ., 
4. " 6 .. 
8 ,. 
5 II 

S II 

11 " 10 II 

1. .. 
10 II 

18 8ematl 

" &fa 1Itabli ..... •... '<' 

CaretMea' EItaWi •• _t . \. ',''; .. 

GM 'heir JNJg. ' 

... ... 

Pay. 
R.. & 

1,100-50-1,750 
.a0-100 
800-400 ad pertoDaI 

alJoWlllllt 50-100'. 
300-'09 
n5 
Z40 
180 each, 
135 ,. 
100 .. 
75 .. 
55 " 
60 •• 

~ " 
4.0 ,,1 apeaial allow. 

&Del of ... ] O. 
35ea.ch 

30 " 
3 on L. 12 each. 
1 OD B .. 10. 
~ Oil ... 9 each. 

1101l"'8" 
I01lRl.7 

1,600 
.aO 
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APPBHnIX O. 
(Be/erred to in Question No. :28.) 

No: 18 0' 1915. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

~ALARIKS, ESTABLISHMENTS, ITe. 
Adminileralion. '-

THE MOST HONOURABLE THK MARQUESS OF CREWE, K.G.,. 

. ' 

His MajlSt,'s Sec,.,tary oj Stale lor I"d.ia. 

Deli,,~ ti" lSi 'a"~"'19IS. 
lh LORD MARgUESS, 

WE have the honour to refer to the correspondence ending with your 
Lordship's telegram dated the 18th November • .I913. concerning the orgalliza-' 
,tion of our Depanment of Educatioll. 
, 2. In giving provisional sanction in your despatch No. 13, dated the 27 t " 
January, Igi I, to the proposals which we made as to the transfer 01 work to 
the new department and as to its superior personnel, you expressed the wish 

. that ~further report. should. be submitted at the close of two or three years in 
.the ~bt of tbe expeneoce gamed of the work to be done and of the efficiency 
of the es~ ... blishment proposed to dispose of it. . 

3. We have now gained ·sufficient experience to address your Lordship 
with a view to the permanent organization of the Department. We are 
satisfied that the Department has justified its existence i and that the increased 
attention which it has been possible to give to education, sanitation, archzo-
logy, .etc., has already had beneficial results. These results have been attained 
without any increase in centralization; indeed, we may claim to have' fulfilled 
the policy indicated in paragraph 8 of your Lordship's despatch which is, 
moreover, the accepted policy of the Government of India. In proposing an 
.organization different from that with which tbe Department commenced we in 
DO way wish to question the efficiency of arrangements hitherto. Far frOID 
it ... ·We have, however, reached a stage of development for which asomewbat 
different machinery i,s required. 

+ The 6rst objective of the new Department was to formulate a gener~ 
statement of policy, more particularly in the matter of edllcation. In order 
to a~tain this objective conferences ,of a representative character were obviously 
necessary as a preliminary measure. Lord Minto'. Governmont felt that at 
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such a statre the educational expert adviser of the Government of India ought 
tobe in lh~ Secretariat, in constant and dose touch with the Government of 
India. The relatively simpler issues in the case of sanitation were met by a 
re·distribution of work between the Sanitary Commissioner and the Director-
General, Indian Medical Service, and it. was not felt necessary to have a 
Secretary to the Government of India for sanitation alone. Three large and 
representative conferences were held on education at Allahabad and Simla i 
and three similar conferences wPore held on sanitation at Bombay, Madras and 
Lucknow. Thcse conrerences were, fruitful and inspiratin~ and enabled us 
to formulate a general policy of education and sanitation, In our Educationa\ 
Resolucion No. 301·C.D., dated the ~Ist February 1913. a.nd our Sanit~ry 
Resolution No. 888-908, dated the 23rd May,1914. Meanwhile large Imperaal 
grants have been given out aggregating R483'2 lakhs non-recurring and R I ~4 
lakhs recurring for Education, and R406'2 lakhs non-recurring and RSS'2 
lakhs recurring for Sanitation. In addition, grants amounting to R82'33 lakhs 
a year have been made to District Boards in certain provinces, which will 
facilitate the advance of local self·government and rural sanitation, Moreover, 
we hope to give further grants when the state of our finances permits. The 
position has, therefore, now completely changed, Policy has been enunciated. 
Gran~s have been given. Schemes are being worked out. In preparing those 
schemes more than one local Government has asked· for the advice of our-
Colleague, Sir Harcourt Butler, and Mr. Sharp. and from every point of view 
it seems to us that the time has now come when it is desirable for our Depart. 
ment of Education to be in more constant touch than at present it is with the 
aHministration of local Governments without, it must be added, in any way 
interfering with their discretion or interrupting the steady process of decentra-
lization. 

5. In the de!»patch already quoted your Lordship expressed considerable 
doubt as to the wisdom of the change involved in the abolition' of the appoint-
ment of Director·General of Education. You were particularly impressed with 
the fact that the extensive tours of the Director-General of Education fulfilled 
a most useful purpose in increasing the a'ppreciation of provincial distinctions 
and difficulties by the Government, ~n diffusing informatIon and in assisting 
local officers by suggestions based on a wider range of experience than they 
themselves could command. While for reasons already given we considered it 
desirable to frame our proposals temporarily on different lines, we fully recognise 
the force of your Lordship'S criticisms at the present stage. Indeed, we now 
consider that the time. has come to appoint a tourinf. expert educational officer 
with functions somewhat similar to those exercised by Mr. Orange. We feel 
the need of such an officer, eSp'eciaUy in conMction with the most profitable 
utilisation of the imperial grants stdl unspent and those which we hope to gi\'e 
in future. We ,!ould, however, prefer that he should be called" Educational 
Commissioner with the Government of India" instead of "Director-GeneraL" 
The latter title is indeed misleading. as it suggests direction. where advice and 
assistance will alone be given. The designation. which we propose corresponds 
with that of Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India. 

6. Our first proposal, therefore, is that the present post of Joint Secretary in 
the Department should be abolished and that a post of Educational Com-
~i~sioner with th.e Government of India should be created on a salary of Ib,soo 
nsmg by annual Increments of ,100 to R3,OOO. We ~ropose to appoint the 
Hon'ble Mr. H. Sharp, C.I.E., to be Educational Commissioner and to give him 
as a special case in view of his services and the loss of his position as a Secretary 
to the' Government of india, an initial salary of R2,7So risin~ by Rso 100 
100 to R3.oo0 without exchange compensation. allowance. It IS an es;entiai 
part of our scheme that the Educational Commissioner shoula have free access 
to the Member in charge of his Department and that when· at headquarters he 
should hue times fixed for regular interviews with the ·Member. His notes 
would, however, go to the Member through the Secretary. The Secretary will 
then be in the position of Secretaries of the Indian Civil Service in other Deplrt-. 
roent', witb a considerable accession to his work. Our second proposal is thaC the. 
wary of the Secretary should be R4,ooo a month, as in the case of the Secretaries 



of the Home, Forei,." Political, Finance, Revenue and Commerce and 1ndustry 
Department •• 

• * ... • • 
• • • • • • 

We hue the honour to be, 

My LORD MARQUISS, 

Your Lordship's most obedient, humble Servants, 

(Signed) HARDlNGJ4~ OF PENSHURST. 

" 
BEAUCHAMP DUFF. 

" R. W. CARLYLE. 

" 
HARCOURT BUTLER. 

" S. A. IMAM. 

" W. H. CLARK. 

II R. H. CRADDOCK. 

" W. S. MEYER. 



Public. 

No. 53. 

India Office, London. 

12th March 1915. 

TO HIS' ~XCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONOURAQLE THE 
GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA IN CO·UNCIL. 

My. LORD, 

I have considered in Council the letter of Your Excellency's Government 
in the Finance Department no. 18 (Salaries), dated the 1st January last, in which 
YOI1 propose a revised scheme for the permanent organisation of your Depart-
ment of Education. The most important modification proposed is the appoint-
.ment 'uf an Educational Commissioner with the Government of India, In the 
place of the present Joint Secretary. 1 approve this step, and I also a~prove 
your recommendation as to the title of the new appointment with the object of 
de6ning it$ duties as concerned with the giving of advice and assistance to 
10:al Governments and not with direction. The Commissioner should in effect 
c1ischar~e the functions with the Decen'tralisation Commission described as 
appropnate for an Imperiallnspec;.tor·General. . 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

,I have the honour to be, 

My LORD,' 

• 
• 

Your Lordship's l1Iost obedient, humble Servantj 

CREWE, 

.: : ;' 




